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Think, every morning when the sun peeps through 
The dim, leaf-latticed windows of the grove 

How jubilant the happy birds renew 
Their old, melodious madrigals of love I 

And when you think of this, remember, too, 
'Tis always morning somewhere, and above 

The nwakening continents, from shore to shore, 
Somewhere the birds are singing evermore. 

"The Bit·ds of Jalli11y100,·tl,." 
- Lo11y.fello1 
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The Relation between Litera
ture and Music. 

'l'he terms, literature and music, like 
beauty, poetry, imagination, or idealism, 
are 11scd by u all without much attempt 
to d •fine for ourselves precisely what wo 
mean by them. They designate accurately 
enough the most of the thing associated 
with them in our thought, and wo do not 
tronbl • ourselves if there be, so to speak, 
a ragged fringe on either side of the line 
of th ir meaniu . It i only when we try 
to clcfin such t rms, that we r alize how 
vagnr and caro l ss is our uso of them. 

What is literature? One author says, 
"The writt n thoughts and feelings of in
telligent m n and women arranged in a 
way to give pl asure to tbe reader;" an
other says, "th best that has been 
thought in the world;" but are these 
statem nts true T Newspap rs are pleas
ing to some people, and y t, do we classify 
t lw m as l i tern tnre f No. 'T'h y are road 
on day and rlestroyed the next. Then 
again, there may be quantiti<'s of "the 
best that has been thought" which has 
nevt'r been written down. 

Lit<'ratur mu. t hnve some permanence, 
and that permanence is r<'nlizcd th mo
ment the element of emotion enters Ian-

]unt, 1907. 

guage. 'I hen it i , the speaker b gins to 
•xpress himself. The esse11ti11l element in 
literature th .n, is motion; lmt it is uot 
tho only cl ment. Ima!!'lnation, without 
whi h it is impo. sible in most instances 
to awaken motion, is ery neces ary to 
the hicrhcst lit ratur . Tboucrht must b 
tho basis; and form, though not an end 
in itsol£, is a cry important means. Fur
thermore, in any att mpt to appreciate 
or to estimate a work of literature, we 
have always to consider a distinctly in
tell ctnal element, and the truth of fact 
must serv as basis of all writing. 

There is a difference betwe n science 
and lit rature which must be realized; the 
distinction, however, is often overlooked 
or neglect d. The scientific temper ob
serves all things with a view to discover 
their mode of exist nee, their relations to 
each other and to their envfronmeut; the 
literary temp r obsC'rvcs all things in thrir 
r lations to man's emotional and moral 
nature. •ro snm up, th highest piece of 
literary work would have to appeal to the 
emotion, the imagination, th intellect; be 
written in good form. and contain the 
element of truth. Shakespeare' dramas, 
Tennyson's, Browning's Keats' and Rhel
ley's poetry, Dante's and Milton's works, 
Macauley 's essays are all excellent ex-
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amples of the different kinds or literature. 
OW we ask, What iR TIIIISi.C 1 We do 

not ask what music means tu th, in tell •ct, 
for that would in mo.•t cases l,e absurd. 
We cannot describe it in terms of fact or 
truth; if wo attempt to do so, w • find we 
have mis ed tJ10 music altogether and de
scribed something cl e. Browuing make, 
the musiciau say: 

'' Each tone of onr scale in itself is 
nought; 

It is everywhere in the world-lo11d, sofit, 
and all is said: 

Oive it to me to use I I mix it with two 
in my thought: 

And, there I Ye hav heard and s en: 
consider and bow the head.'' 

The esseuce of music i, sound and mo
tion; still, they are not all. This is even 
a more difficult questiou to answer than 
the one we ha vo ju.Ht been diR •ussing; for 
in ouly one of the Jin arts is there oue 
element alon which constitntes the whole, 
and that art is music, and that element is 
'motion. vVe have ju t stated that emotion 
i11 mo t e. scntial to literatur , bnt we 
have also stated thnt there are many other 
element as vital. We se that the theme 
of literature is int llt>ctnal and more or 
less external; but in music the theme is 
not on the realities of th external world, 
it is more strictly intc rnnl, appC'n ling to 
t hf' rmotions. 

I, it true, we ask, that there really is 
no tlwme to music, and that its only power 
and offic<' i . to awaken the motions 1 In 
a sense it is trne; but only when one nn
cl rstands properly what is meant by this 
statement. 'rhne is a theme to music, but 
it is a musical theme, flOmething vague 
and in and of itself. It do s do more 
than awaken the emotions; it brincrs 

images bcfor • the mind anti portrays hu-
1111111 11ctio11, 1H1 literatui· • docs. But how 
does it uo this? Simply by appualin , to 
the emotions. Everything tends to this 
one fact, and we can not get around it. 
If this is so, how can it be possible for 
music to be such a great benefit to hu
manity and one of the highest arts1 'lhei. 
f w statements will relieve all doubt. Tf 
people a llow themselves to be , o com
pletely oarri d away by what is lem ntal 
in 1rny action as to lose all R l.f-control, 
this scai·cely redounds to the glory of the 
act, mnch less to the .individual. With tl1c 
te •lmieally nucn ltivatcd. "th fc ling-s" 
play a predomimrnt part, whi 'I in the 
case of the trained musician, they orr 
quit in th ba kground. Jt is a mi . take 
to UNe music mer ly to produe a musicHI 
R •ns , as rnenns to inuuce e1H'tain stat s of 
mind; nnd those who speak ag11inst mnsic 
arc very apt to .inrlg, it in this wAy. 

1'o show how utterly impo. sible it is 
to have nn actnn 1 them to music, lot 
me il111stratC' by one of ,John Orth 's creu
tious. The piece begins with the right han<l 
playing an air r prcseHting the babbling, 
murmuring brook, and the lf'ft, an 11ir 
which is Rupposed to he nng , pontn.1w
onsly by H .vonn,r ma11 of ahont twent .v
ou . ns ho is walking hcsicle the brook. 
'rhen it merges into a more sombre tone 
rcprNienting the yonng man's retnrn to 
tl1e same spot years afh•rwa rcls, when he 
is abont forty-five. Things have changrd: 
the hills th old homf'. he him. ~lf has 
rhnngNl : but the brook rnns on the snmr 
as in early day,:;. Then the Atvain riscR 
trinmphant and ~rows lol\Cler and lonrler. 
until the portry of the song 1md th rip
pling of the water combine in one burst of 
melody, repreRenting thl' man n. hn.vin R' 
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risen above the struggle and become 
reconciled to the change. It is truly a 
wonderful production of music, but unless 
the listener knew the story, those ripples 
and melodious chords might portray an 
entirely different idea to his mind. John 
Orth took the story of the young mau 's 
progress for his theme; but, as I have 
said, it is merely a musical theme, a theme 
which can not take any definite form. 
Each person must formulate his own per
sonal interpretation of it, and this inter
pretation is likely to depend upon tho 
taste, either natural or cultivated, of the 
individual for this art; for all tastes and 
d •sires are reflections of character, and 
both literature and music will mean to 
the student just what his truest and de p
est self makes it for him. 

We have seen that music is but the art 
of expressing s nsations and stat s of 
mind by means of pleasing sounds. This 
is one of the greatest differences between 
music and speech, for while sound in 
Rpcech is but a sign, that is, means for 
the purpose of expressing something 
which · is quite distinct from its medium, 
sound in music is the end, that is, the ulti
mate and absolute object iu view. 

But what does music add to literature 
and ,vhat does literature add to music 1 
What would poetry be without rhythm, 
a11d what is rhythm but music T 1'ake as 
simple an illustration as the "Mother 

oose Melodies;" what else than the ef
fects of the rhythm of mere sound could 
cause the senseless phrases to become so 
beloved 1 Or, take some of Tennyson' 
poems. Is it not the sweet flow of music 
through the words, the harmonious sounds 
caused bythedifferent groupings that make 
him such a great writer? Even in Shake-

sp nre '!-1 blank verse there is a Cl:lrtain 
rhythm that intensifies the int rest aside 
from its intellectual merit. Therefore it 
is easy to see that poetic effects are de
pe11dent on sound. 

What does literatur add to music T is 
tho second qnP tion. I have just shown 
that music or in other words, sound, is 
one of the constituents of poetry or 
lit rature. It cannot be said, however, 
that literature, poetry, is one of the con-
tituent of mm;ic; for study sneh works 

as those of Chopin. :'.\fozart and Beethoven. 
These instrumental and orchestral com
posers show the great power of sound 
alone. Still, take Schubert, the greatest 
song writer in the world, and see how in 
both poetry and song- one is increased by 
the presence of the other. The words are 
intensified by th music, and the theme 
of the song is brought more definitely to 
the mind wh n music is '' married to 
poetry in song." Consider the nrias "I 
Know That My Redeemer Lintb" from the 
" reation," and "Hear Ye, Israel," from 
the oratorio of "Elijah," both master
pi ces familiar to us all; what would they 
be without the words T None of our great 
operas and oratorios could produce the 
effect upon an audience which they now 
do, if they d pended on tbe music alone. 

Music and literature are both imma
terial arts, which we apprehend through 
the sense of hearing. Architecture, paint
in and sculpture are material arts, ap
prehended by . ense of sight. Fine archi
tecture is often compared to frozen music, 
and poems to pictures in verse. Archi
tecture and music appeal to our love of 
order, proportion, harmony and varia
tion; literature, sculpture, and painting 
impr ss us by r pre. enting human life iu 
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its most important phasPs. So, we sel', all 
al'ts an• more 01· Jpss rela1Pd and 1lcpcml

e11t upon 0111' another; hut lit1•1·at11re and 
rnnsic Hl'<' the most clm;cly 1·elnlc1l, in that 
words give' to mrn-1ic that definite pmpolle. 
that tlwme which 11111sic lacks, and music 
in if,; l urn, i.:i vcH pootry its swe lnPss and 
its attractiYenPss. 

1''1.01rn:vc1: Lru.1AN llA LLET'l'. 

The Harmony of Life. 
0'11rh1•:ul in masses billowy and whitP, 
Slowly th clourls tlnat onward Olll' hy one, 
Lik, wall'!· lilit·s pure, 011 s •a as blue 
.A~ that which h:ith<'s tho &horC' of llaly. 
Beneath, tl111 giant oaks a11d clm-trl'es tall, 
Stn•tch tlwir strong arms of grel'lt :tuov1•, 
In uncont'l'alcrl clc·sin• tn chaw the heavens 
To rl'St in thC"ir 1•mbl':H'l', 
With sol<'mn ton!' l'arh onP uplifts 
Its YOi<'!' in revl'rl!ll<'t' and prai~e: 
"Tho!' we do thank who givt'~t I ifll 
"And srndC'st us, our mission tin f11Jfill. 
"May WI' with onl' acrorrl each liv1• our bf'st 
"Ancl hpJp C'ompletP lifr's glorious lmr111011)." 

The grasses, waving to ancl fro 
Arc fi!IC'rl with riainty 111,w rs; 
Sweet buttercups ancl daisies wliite, 
Most lit for kingly bowers. 

The rrwrry brook go(1s babbling 011 

Within its JT\ossy b:rnks; 
A witching tal it /IPNns Lu tell 
O[ woo1l 11y111phs' fairy pranks. 

With tencler, yet with merry gln11c·1· 
Th ilowprs pl'ep in thr strC'am, 
Whi<'h mirrors hal'k their fares brigltt 
Withi II its crystal shc•1111. 

A tiny q11 ic·k-PyPcl tra,·t•IIC'r 
Prout! o[ his airy 11 ight, 
Alights on swuyi11g bough of larc•h 

Like !airy stm11gl0 r sprite. 

Ili little !lonl l1C' outwar,l pours 
Jn s,H•et, melo<lious key: 
"Ll't 1•:ich onl' livu his noblest s111£ 
"Ancl nm! u lifo ' ' lmrmcrny." 

Across thu s11rn mor fl lcls so green, 
A boll-like note sounds fai11tly, 
As If the t1111(,f11 I Orphcau harp 
llarl wal,rd from slumhC'rs lungthy. 

'l'h11n ln11tlN Yl't, with fasL incr •asiug p<>w r, 
Till, like a [111l-hlow11 flower 
With petals p rfec·t all 
Thu music• pours w itl1 note's so clear 
It banish,, s :ill Lrnrc> of fl'ar, 
And lills <>11r hl'arls 
With strnngth 1111told. 

Softly it siuks to mol0tly sublim 

With Lo11clorc•st not ., of JJlcading intc•rJ.op •r. t'd, 
While 1ww n 11d Lh1•n Lhro11gl1out thn rnc>asurrtl lu110 

Sounds Lho low sobbing nl a human heart; 
Then snddo11ly 

With one tnm11Jtons 1 nr~t of joyous •hor1ls, 
'l'ho wondrous music upward sonrs 
Tn grand r hc•ights of nohle so11g. 

Eal' h fl II to-lllrn not11 
Thu music aids, 

\Yhile deep r tones in wondrous strnius 
Rich harmony in1]1:irt. 

Tiu• seulptor s <"11iscl makes the to110 
A UC'nnty in ilsl'lf alOIH', 
With lineoarnt•nts of tmt<>ltl grllCO. 
'l'hc• busy a rLi~t, in his place 
\\'ithin tho ~toric•<l, dusky uave 
Of t:c,thic C"!1n1·<"h, paints mnrtyrs bravo 
Ami holy sai11Ls ancl Yirgi11s gravo 
~'or countkss {.!t•nc,rnlion~· joy. 

'l'lw pout !ills liiH henrt i11 songs 
That all tlrnir mngic· wiles l'mJ1loy 
To right lih 's griL·,•ous wro11gs. 
Thus rlo tlw 1leovotC'(•s of art, 
Ead1 with a high ilkal as gonl 
SLrivC' earnPslly Uw IH·st to scc•k, 

An,I rralizA tl1c• p rfol't, glorious wholll. 

In Limrs long pnst whi>n knil,(htH ,licl valiant clcwds 

11rl fought in ma11y l1ard ancl chivalrous lights, 
A coat or liukl·•I armor <li,1 t hoy" oat·, 
With sl'all' lappeil <•vl'r cal1·, :111ci link 011 link, 
So eloso uniLcrl that 110 mighty shock 
Co11lcl tear on from the olhn's C"irding holcl. 
,Just so our lives art• w lded 1,;kiH11lly 
·with all of ature's l'hil1lrl'11; brooks anrl tH·es, 
Hlos~oms anrl v1•rcl11re, <•'en tho l'011tmon loam 
fins yPt intrinsic lwa uty, an,l :nm kPs 
A quick n•spun~iv!' l'lionl witliin 011r brC!asts. 
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Tht• wond rous b auty of a marbl11 fac , 
A tr mbl in g note long clra wn upon tl1c brPPzc, 
May, too, r ev ive a p:ii.sion long since d ea d 
And st ir tho 11 art in hngor views o f li fe, 
1'o poss ibil it ies o! heights unknown. 
This yearning C\•er toward a grand i(l a l 
ls that" llicl1 i~ the power omnipotent 
So wld ly f,.Ji within th e uni vt•rso, 
A truth mburlic ti in ( ru· l1 livi11g- thin g. 

"St.rive Eo1· th lH ~L tho nob.I ~t, a nd the tru 
"Hold to you r s tamla1·d with unfniling grasp, 
"Th n may you ~tancl i11 "a tuu•'s ,•11111 u~ largr 
"Anrl he lp compl1i tc• lif(>~ lm ll olujah sm1J!." 

F1.u1u.\ i-: MA1tnA1t~-r l'A1u-im. 

And a Little Child Shall Lead 
Them. 

It was a wild, . tormy ni rrht in ?.farch, 
anrl the ni~ht g nnrd , as he made hi , tour 
th rough the prisou wards, l ft w t foot
prints arnl n littl e trail of rain clrops br
bind him. 011e of the p1·isuners hail cl 
him as hr went hy, and the ~uard, ever 
heartily sociabl ', s topprd for a f w words. 

"It's an awful night" he l'la id ; "an 
awful night-as bad as I'vr Sl'l'll , i11ce 
I 1

\' been on the island. I 'I I wag r f hrrc 
wnn 't lw ma11y boats going down F,al'll 
river tonight: nncl if th y do. they'll be 
111ighty glad of old Blackwell s lighL'' 

And so sayirq:a, he pni,srcl out of the 
ward, slll 1t th gr at iron door, bolted 
it. :rnd sm1g-glrrl down in hi l'l own lit.ti e 
offi('<". 

nack in the wards which tl1e gnard hnd 
.iiu;t I ft thrt'<' sat i11 one of thr •ell. H 
man named Blake. With rlbows on knees 
a11tl head <l OWJJ in his hamls, hi" who]r 
attitude wa" the expression of weari1wss 
:llld o('spair. He clicl not evrn raise hi , 
hracl ns thr g-narcl w(•11t by; im.lercl. it was 
selcforn th at tl1i i:: man spoke t.o nnyonr, 11n-

le, s it was now aud 1.h ' 11 to b reak out into 
fierc · •11rsing against the prisoJJ disci
pline. But two we ks of that. ame stern 
di seipl in had served to cow aud hush 
his spirit. nol into peaceful resi g nation, 
lmt rdh er into snlleu despair, until at 
Inst he wa'i con t<'rnplatini.{ that most 
c•owardly of all actions. the taking of his 
lif . \.nd tonight, a he sat thrr e, his 
mind wandrn'1l bHek o,·rr the past two 
hateful wr ks. back to thr night spent in 
the city prison. wlwn 1'1nry h,1d c•omr wilh 
the bnlir girl lo hid hi111 gootl-bye. 

Mat·y was Blakl,'s wife. They had bl'en 
marrird two yea1-. . nnd the littl girl
lla1.cl, they called her- was 110t y t a 
year o ld. At fir. t the yonn g coup le had 
hrnn very l1app:v toge1her. Then Bhk 
had lo c:;t his j h, had not brcm nhle t o get 
a good st ady one . i1rnr, a1H1 things had 
gone 011 from bad tu worse, 11nt il finally 
th r _vmmg conpl had brrn ohligrcl to live 
in the most mi. era hle .111111 of tl1e great 
city. At last Blake got a position as 
truck clriver for a largr fi1·m. but, not 
contented with the small wages, he had 
brrn one of the most uproarious of the 
strikers· and thr rrsnlt was that he was 
nrrr ted for dist.urbing th public pcaer. 
111' had been tri d and sentenced to three 
months' perm! srrYitudr on B lackwell's 
i. h1ml: aml l'lO lwre he was, and had hecn 
for two long Wl' l'ks . whil Gorl a lon e knew 
wlrnt 1\.far~· anrl the rhilrl wrre doing over 
t.hrre in thr rity. 

A hig hall rose in his thront as he 
thong-ht of hi . wifr and child. Ile nml 
::'lfary hacl not parted on the hrst of trrms. 
, he was , er.\" young nnd inrxperienced. 
:111d it ha<l bee11 hitter to her pr'i<le to lrnve 
1o live in . ueh squalor nncl poYorty as 
thrr li:1<l done. Derp down in hrr hrm·t 
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she lo cd her youug husband, but the fret
fuln •s · and worry and anxiety of many . 
mouths had clouded her love, and she 
blamed him unreasouably for all her 
trouble. 

Bnt in one thing they w •re closely 
nnited, in thei1· love for the baby girl. 
Iler sunny hair and sweet wayR had been 
a , ourcc of delight anrl pride to them 
both ; and it was positive ago11y to Blake 
to think of his little one now, to realize 
the stain he had hrn11ght upon h r pure 
name. Filled with thi. sens of sclf
lonth ing, that other idea came back to 
him. Death is easily courted and easily 
won; and oh, th bless •<lne. s of the peace 
it would bring! Once more h tried to put 
away the thought as bei11g unworthy of a 

strong man, but only half succt'edi ng in 
this, threw himself down on his cot and 
tried to sleep. 

After whnt seem d like hours of r st
less tossing anrl dozing, he was sudt1eu ly 
waken d by the sound of shouting in th<' 
ward. It was the guard! 

"Fir ! " he shouted. "'l he blind asy
lum's on fire. The wind's blowing so that 
they can't put it out, and yon mrn will 
have to turn out and help. On your honor, 
now!" 

Blak 's heart leaped within him as the 
gnard turn d the lock of the coll. 'l'o be 
free once more-if only for an hour! Not 
to walk in hateful lockstep! 'l'o got out 
ther in the roaring wind and fight the 
flames! 

As he dashed ont-of-doors it s<'c>mr.d to 
him that th wholc> island muHt be on firr. 
It had stopped ruining, hut the wind was 
blowing a gale. Wonlcl any earthly power 
ev r he able to ch<'ck those leaping, taunt
ing flames T The sky above was so r rl 

that •verything was as liirht a· day, aml 
h could sec how, ou both siucs of the 
isla11d, the East river fircuoats w •re t,1rn
ing lhei1· hose right dowu 011to the burn
ing buildiugs. 

'l'he men worked with a vim, and as 
Blake stationed laddm·s and train cl hose, 
h felt that the restl<'ssn ss of the pai;t 
we ks was at last finding a natural outl t. 

Suddenly he heard a cry and his heart 
almost stopped beating, as he saw in one 
of the Reconcl-story windows a little blind 
child. In some way the little 011e had l,c •n 
n<'glectcd, and now she stood there in the 
window, paraly1.ed with fright, not know
ing wb re to 111rn. Ju another moment 
that wall would fall, nnrl tho blind bah.r's 
life won Id be crushed out. Quick fLS 

thought Blak • i.pnmg to one of the long 
lacltl •1·s, dirrct t'd it toward the winnow, 
and amidst cries ancl shouts from the fire
me11, started up towar1l the child. Run~ 
aftc1· rnnl-{ he climbPcl, nnd finally, half 
hlincl<'rl and suffocatrcl by innokc, he 
reaC'hed the baby, pnt her uncl •r his arm 
and started down agoain. II had hardly 
stoppPd from the ladclt•r wit •n the wflll 
fell in, 11nn a shudder went through him 
as he rcalizPrl that !mt for his own qnick 
action the litlle form in his Hl'nts would 
hn Ii fpJess now. '!'hon, seeing that the fire 
wa8 nearly xti11guii-;hed, he ga vc the baby 
into thP matron's ch11rge, nwl walked 
away from the <Jrnwcl. 

W11s it bnck to priso11 now Y Bnck to 
that loathsome cell Y Jlp felt suddAnly 
. ick. ancl little thinking wlmt he was <lo
i11g, he rush cl farther away from the 
cro, d, on through t.he beautiful grounds, 
nntil he• c11mr. to the embankment by the 
sicle of the ri v<'r. IT <'r<' all was quiet. all 
was peace. 'l'hcre were hl·rn no hateful 
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wallR, no hateful guards, whose slrcugth 
was the word Law. [l et· all was tranquil 
and •al 111, and the• temptation carne to him 
more strongly than e or bofor to end his 
misera hie cxistene , to throw h i111sclf into 
tit• hlnck waters, and tm·rni11at<' 1 if 's bitter 
misery and despair. It wonl<l be so ens,y, 
so painlc>ss; a11c 1 oh, the hlc•ssNl pC'acc that 
woulcl follow! 

And then hC' scPnwd fll?Hin lo fc· l•l :i lit
tlo d1ilcl 's to1wh. Tri his own strong- a1·ins 
tl1ere was a helpless lrnhy form, all(] ~1µ-ain 
he felt the namcl!'ss th rill 1 hat he had 
f!'l1 th!' first time he held his ba hy girl, 
rc>alizinl? that she was his own to protc•t 
anrl love alwny.. f f he enckd his !if now, 
wh.~t would become of h r? llTary, h<' 
km·w, was a goocl girl. Tfor sclf-r . peel, 
1111tl her trnly pur 11at 11rC' woul<l protect 
ht•r from Pv i I infl11c11rl's. But the fight 
fol' br(iacl would be a Cearful 0110; hnrcler 
l'nr her thnn it h1-1d l1een for him. Wonld 
i I not ho lwtter· to go ba •k, 1 o be forgiven 
n nd 1 o h<>1.dn miew 1 Again It • f lt the 
p1·ess11re of that hnb · form agninst his 
ow11. an<l this time it deC'icletl the qnes
tion. His ltl•al'I filled with a grl'at love; 
flllll aR whi>rf' love is ther is hope and 
purpoRc II l.10. h started back to the 
prison. 11 was 110 longer the hateful 
p1·iso11, hut a ph1cc in which to bcgi11 oye1· 
iwai11, to do goon steady work, work 
whinh sl1011ld take him hnck soon to the 
lit llc daughter ov!'r !her m the great 

C'i1y. 
.\ s Blake neared the prison again the 

gnard came toward him. 'l'herc was an 
odd smile on the oldei· man's face, for he 
was n, man who prdrnpR thought more 

than g-11:trds ;ire a ·1~11stom cl to do. 
''You'v, c•omc back?'' he half qucs

tio11cd. 
'Ye , T vc come back," Blake nn

sw red; and something i11 his tone caw;;ed 
thr old •r to look at him quickly, and the 
hcirnli fn I Pxp1·c•ssio11 on the p1·iso11er .'s 
fn<'!' 1 old otH'l' rnor1• the old, old stot)'
that as Ion,!,! as this work] goes 011, love 
will work mirat'les among men. 

-rl\HTIH!DE \\' At.To Buow:-.. 

Spring. 
pring- is Ju, re ! 

All the world is wihl with joy; 
Hirrls :ir ~ingin~ in tho trees, 
Apple-blossomi; scent lhe breeze, 

S1.1ri11g- is Jrnrcl 
. ing your brightest songs, my boy, 
A . you plough the te ruing earlh, 
Whence all living things tako uirlh, 

pring is here! 

Sprl11gish ro! 
Smile your hrightost, Fnth r Sun, 
Sm1rl tl1 snow-clouds to lhe North, 
Bring th fragrant flow rs forth; 

Spring is here! 
Winter drt>ar, your work is don 

hout the joyful news aloud! 
ee, 'tis smiling, yonder l'loud, 

Spring is h re! 

pring is here! 
VI hnt a ha11py, blitl11•so111e scene I 
SLr tohing, dimpling lil's tlw lake, 
Likfl a baby, jnst awaku. 

Spring is It r ! 
S t> the mi~t of Lemler grnen 
That is covoring everything. 
Listen. Jl ow the swe t hirrls sing! 

Spring is here! 
I l"TIT '!'UART. 
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The Affair of the Slipper. 
''I'll get e\'en with you yet, Peg llol

lan<l, '' announcer! 'l'ed, as he withdrew 
his injured dignity behind the curlains of 
hi berth. 

"Oh, come now, 'J'cd, don't b • fooli h," 
Ja11ghen his old r cousin, "ju t because I 
got the best of you for one•. It noe. n 't 
often turn out that way, and you 'cl bet
ter sny goo l night to me, for you know 
you have to get off in the morning long 
before I'm up. Only thiIJk, yon won't 
sec me for thr c long weeks, and I mny 
have• such a glorious time at 1\1 rs. Lyon's 
that I shall forg t all ahout you and not 
even rcmcmb r to m •et yon and your 
mother in Boston." 

But 'l'crl maintained an nnusual silenc ', 
and Peg, still chuckling o,·er her victory, 
climbed into her berth nnd was soon fast 
asleep. 

, hen she awoke the next morning she 
fonnd that she was several station b -
yoncl lhe ont> wht>re her young onsin wa. 
to get off. he began to clross and reached 
for h r pumps, which he had le ft out1lide 
for the porter to black. She snccercled in 
securing one and then sp ut many weary 
moments searching for the other, hut it 
was not to be found. Peg hat <l to snmmon 
the porter, so she pullrd 1111 the thiugs 
out of her snit case, thinking that po. si
bly slH' hart pnt iu nn xtra pair; but 
therf' was no such goorl luck. Finally, 
mustering h r courage, she callc<l the 
porter anrl told him of her loss, ancl he 
hunted in every rlark corner whcr it 
might po .. ibl? hav lodged; but it was a 
vain search. Ile told Peg that he r emem
ber cl putting tl1em back early in the 
morning after he had blacked them. Even 

BULLE'l11N 

the 011d11ctor •nme to Ii •Ip, but it wa · o [ 
no av:Lil. I C'g's Hhoc was not to be l'oLtml, 
and what to do was th gr>:1l q11estio11. 

'l'h face of the d:i1·ky li,.,.htctl up for a 
moment and h • exclairnt•d as h i;hot 
away; ' '. cusc me, Miss, 1 jis' happPncd 
to rec'lect- " hut whcu he came back he 
look •d more mystifiPd than ev 0 r. 

"Ko, Miss; I can't find it nowhei·e, a11' 
I jis' recko11 it's no use huntin' a11y 
lllOl'C. 

1
' 

"But what ean I do?" ftsk cl Peg strng
gl i ng to k CJ> the tcai·s huck. 

.,\ gain the portet· left he>t· a ncl soon r -
tu med, earrying in on ha ncl a h i<leons 
pink bed fllippc>r, which he offrr rl her. 
Peg pnt it on, trying lwrcl to hr gratrful, 
hnt how could she go to a house part..,· at 
::\I rs. Lyon's in imch a plight, after lier 
!wart hnd been so long sc1 on mnking a 
good i mprcR. ion 1 Aside from t.ha t. her 
att it·<· w11s tlw perfPetion of n atncss ancl 
sf_ylP. Poor Peg's pride was dPeply in
j lll'l'( 1. 

"Tf my skir·t were only H little longer," 
monrnt>d Peg; "hut I'll frll i\fr .. l,yon 
when shP meC'tS lilt' and she 'II Int mP goo 
straight to my room. No on n eel be the 
wiser." 

'"L'hc next . talion at which this t.rnin 
stops is Vi arn1 hn ha,'' a n11onnc d a train
man as he clo1-1ed the Joor behind him, 
an<1 Peg cast one lon g. mour11fll I look :Lt 
nu ugly pink how lH·nPnth t.ho dainty 
tnilorecl skirt of hPr well-fitting snit. 

'l'he train stopp ,<] :md flhe 1nanage<l to 
g' ~t out, hoping that l\'l rs. I ,.von would b 
waitiug alonP, hnt there w11s not a fmnl 
in si1.d1t. She set hc1· suit case down 011 
the eclg-e of tlw platform ancl emit n long 
look Ht the rlPpnrtiug tra i11. 

AK Pe>g- was wonrle1·ing- what <;h could 
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dn she h anl the '' honk, honk.'' of :t 

motor en r as i.t appeared in th • benci of 
th• road aud th('n made straight for thr 
place wb re she was stand in ,. 'he hid 
the pink i;lipper behind her suit •asc and 
L1·iell to look as thou~h sh • were perfectly 
at ease. As thr car drew ue,11·1:n· J'eg i:;;1w 

that a h11ndso11w young man was 1·111111i11g 
it. topping rlir•ctly in front of IH'r, he 
got out anrl i:; ,1 i1l: '' Par1 Ion me, but this 
is J\'I iss Holl :111d, is it 11ot '/ I am 'id 11cy 

~·arncr. ;\fn1. J,yon h.i<l pltmned to rnrrt 
you her ·elf, bnt . he was unus11all,\' b1rn.,·, 
and knowing that I had to come to tb 
st:ition for a package, she asked mr to 
bring yon right up to th, honsc." 

I' g mutt1•red somctliing aLout hcing 
YP1·y gratef11l , bnt somehow, for 011cc, Jwr 
fa1•e strong-ly bc•liecl her words. 

"If yon will give 1m• yorn· check , T will 
sr1• to the bag-gagP," he adcl cl 

l'eg- waR g ln<l to havl' him fr<>, nncl as 
soon as lw d isa pp a red aronnd the corner 
i,hc• cliscrPt•Uy hoppPcl into 1he machint' 
alld cnrd'11ll.v tuck d the foot wiih its 
g-orgeon · c•ovPring ont of sight. 

' llow far is Pin f.,oclge from here?" 
she askccl, iiftcr they were well on th ir 
wa.v. 

'' Oh, a hmit !'!t'V('ll mi.Ir. , '' wns U1c rrply, 
a111l they sped on, talkiug- and l1111ghiug 
th1• most of th ' tinw. 

'' I frcl ns though I Juul met you be
fnre." ht' sai<l; "for nft•1· rooming with 

.1·11111· cousin for three .r ars at Yale. I've 
gotteu pretty well nc 1nninterl with you1· 
family through th rir photographs. nee 
iu a whil I have• s11cccPdecl in g•tting 
Louis to talk of yon." 

At this P g blushed :rn<l snid, "1 dirl 
wa11t to comp to that last Prom so brHlly, 
but T suppo y011 know how it w11s. I 

simply l'011ld11 't." 
"\ ell, cv ryone goiu"' to ha,•e a 

gl01·iuus time here. 'l'bcr are to be 
da11crs arnl parties of all kiuds, and th re 
an' pl nty of machines, motor boats, 
ca11ues and all snch thing-s that ·tnnd for 
a good t imc," s:iid Siduey, or '"J'nb," as 
IL!' w:1.~ bet !t•i· known . 

At this Peg O'avc• a litt!P sigh of satis
facl ion. for"'Pt ting for a momeut th:Lt 
awfol slippl'r. 

All w nt well 1111til they strnck had 
roads and idnc•y l'. · plained tliat he Juul 
takl'rt the other rout• down to the st,Ltion, 
hut liked this one hctt r, as it wa so 
mnch prc>tt icr. They stn rt •d down a stc •p 
hill, ancl irn they neared the foot thcr was 
a startling so1111<l of br •aking machinery. 
, icl1wy got out to sr what the trouble 
was. After fussing for sonw ti me he an
nounc•ed in de.' pairing tones: '' It can't 
lw fixcrl. anrl I gur. s we\\ ill have to !Pave 
it ht'l'<' mHl sr nd some on for it lat •r. The 
IJyoni'!' l,odgl' is only thn»-q unrtcrs of a 
mile from here, a11d l hope y n won't 
mind WH I king that far." 

PP!! tr.·ied hrr best to think of some cx
ens1' for not getting ont of that machin<'. 
Tn dcsp<'rat ion ·he aid sh • waR going to 
st op right wher . he was, ancl p rhups 
some one wonld come alo11g and take tl1cm 
the rest of the way. An,vwny, she h;i I Nl 
walki11g ancl wns11 't going to . tir a tcp. 
~idm•y brgged, hnt Prg WflR firm. At last 
shP spir<l a cart roming behind them. As 
i1 hPW nr:irPr she Rtl•l'g"Pstrd that they 
nsk fo1· a ri<le, and Sirlnr,v fi11ally gavr in. 
'J'he d1·iwr wa. glad to give t hern n 1 ift, 
so Pl'g got from the "auto" into tlw cnrt 
with the pink slipp r . till unseen. aml 
the>,\' wrrp once morl' on their wa?. 

Tu n . hort tim!' thP house with its wi<lc 
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vera11das and 81oping roofs came in sight, 
and o Peg's dismay, she saw a group of 
well dressed men and girl. on th, lawn, 
with :Mrs. Lyon in the e<'tttre. Again icl
ney snggcsted walking, bnt Pe,,. refused, 
nnd boasted that she wasn't afraid to 
drive up in that style; if he wanted to, 
he contd •?et out and walk. idney took 
this for bravado and ind 'pc•11eluncc•, little 
dreaming of the panic in the heart of poor 
Peg. 

"I have succe ded so far, and if T can 
only get along a little while lon~er. I shall 
b • saf , " thought Peg; and us they alight
ed she one<· more munuged to keep her 
foot hidden. Of course, ther was great 
!aught •r over their coming in such an 
"equipag . " Peg put forth all her ef
forts in trying to k p their attention off 
her fc t until she forgot hnself', forgot 
Sirlncy, forgot even that pink slipper in 
her excitement. Then all at once 8hC 
turned to find id n •y 's gaze upon it. 
'I heir eyes met. Peg colored to the roots 
of her hair, stammered something about 
an old sprain, and limped into the house. 

When Peg finally reached h r room her 
head. was in a turmoil and hm· heart in a 
similar condition. She spent a mi, crablc 
honr wondering wheth r she con la ever 
fac "that horrid. "l'ub' ,varner again,'' 
and then he began to think tlrnt perhaps 
after all he harl not se n it. Happily hor 
trunk arrived in time for her to dress for 
dinner, and evcrythi11g went so well dur
ing tllC' c•vcning that she decided '"l'nb" 
hadn't seen ' the old thing." 

The next morning after hreakffrnt, P g 
was alone with Mr. War11er when a maid 
brought in thr mail which she laitl on a 
table. 

"Seems as though I've been here long 

enough to deserve ll lctt •t·," groa 11ed Sitl 
us he . trolled towar<ls the tal.Jlc. "'!'bis 
is11 't fHir; here R n packagl' for you and 
you've only just arrived.'' 

l le hamlecl it to ! eg, and she repli •d as 
she nnticd the stri11g, '' f really don't 
know what it can b •, lrnt pcrhap, it'. some 
surprise and l just love surpri~cs. '' 

As she took off the outside wrapper Rh<' 
f •lt sornet.hi11g lnlt'tl and hnrried to rc
mov the large amount of tissue paper. 
As the last covering cmne off Peg gave 
a sudden st nrt, for there was the one 
small shoe wl1ich had so mysteriou. ly dis
appear cl 011ly the dny before. And iu
sirlr. was a •nrd, on which was writt •n in a 
familiar, boyish hand: 

'' ompliments of 1 r. 'I hco lore Scott, 
the young cousin who "got even"--Jnue 
2ml, 1906. ' 

MA1t<;is1n· Lo 1arr. J rr. KINS. 

Wheaton Shadows. 
I rlon 't sec why under the sun I cannot 

be lik other girls! 1\'lamma won't allow 
me to do anything that [ w1111t to do, but 
is always saying: '' Y 011 arc too young 
to go, or to do that." It jnst mak s me 
tired to death. She won't let me hn vc 
pictures 11.nd hmrn rs all over my walls, 
like oth r gil'ls, because they are not 
hygienic. What do I care about thiugs 
bning hygi •11 ic 1 'l lw otlwr ~ir l. hav 
their wnlls covcrc<l with t 1mm, n nd I clo 
not see but what they nre n. w 11 as I nm. 
At l<'nst, I know they are happier with all 
thos(• pretty things to look rt. 

I only wish there were Romct.hing doing 
here. [ do g<'t so til'ed or this f)nict, . low 
old pince with no good times and so few 
boy en Hers. I got so 11111d laRt week when 
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I1el n J oner; dicln 't invite me to her bir·th
uay spr ad, and I don't 1111dcrstun<l why 
she J ft me out. I have always been uice 
to her, and now sec how she has :,nuhb ,a 
tnc. .1\nd she knew that there wcr, going 
to he girls l here w !tom I H m nrniy to 
know l, •tl<•1·. 

I lhiuk .1 lie ' W one! might have had th 
ki ucl 11 1-ss not to have her n •w clrC'1-ss rnade 
c:rnct ly like lllirw. Wlw11 I have new 
•lot lte1-s I Am 11ot particu l,1 r for a i:.{il'l likr 
hct• to go and copy thPm. Dael snys thHl 
I cannot go to collc'g-e 1ie ·t yl'ar hPl'a11sc• 
mamma will be loa some. ow, isu 't lhat 
a nice thing after l have work d so hard 
lo pru,s my Pxa111inntio 11 1-s? h • will have 
c 1011gh to keep h r J nsy, and how cau :,h 
he lone:,ome with Jack aud Fred at home 
all the time. Oh dear! 1 do wish that I 
wns prP1 ty like other girls, aml that my 
hair would wa c m·o1md my fo1· head. 
, ·othing looks dee nt on me, eitllC'r. ·well, 
l s uppose I might as wc•ll he r econciled. 
Why, clid the clock strike ten? I guess 
l '11 go to skrp ;i nil forg •t my tron bl s. 

1£TII KL }i'LORENCE H.A 'l'CLll'l•'I,. 

Scene- A Room at Wheaton Seminary. 
Time- 8.30 P. M. 

'l'h re! .Jn1-st I ook at thP time! Herr 
it is half pnst t'ight and I haven't got thiK 
nPrmau half done yet. 'I'hr idea of g iviug 
11s such a lon g l sson; why,. 011 don't have 
time to look at anyth i11g els<•. 1t just 
m<'ans ] '11 ha VP to get up tomorrow tn<)l'n
ing Rt Jrn If pm;t fi vc anci do ii, [ s11ppose, 
and r lrnvr11 t writteu home. l oor mother 
always l1Hs a perfrr.t ronniption if I clon 't 
write at lrnst four ti111es a wr<'k. Oh. this 
is awfn 1 ! Oon 't you know how to traus
hlte 1.hnt icliom T Oood11 xs. T shoulcl think 

you 'cl know; you 'vc ta ken U rman tl1r c 
years. 'l'here, Alic , l hope you are sati. -
fied. J told you you would pill that ink, 
aml now it's all ove1· my book. Well, you 
don't suppose 1 can :ilways remember to 
bring tl1at safet · inkw ,JI over, do yon? 
[ guesK you'd w.1nt to talk if you had this 
Uerrua n to do. Oh say, .Alice, did yous» 
that sweet dt·es' ,\lary had on touigh1 I 
She always Ira . 11t'h pr •tty thing and 
mine arr so ol1l-fashi01wd. W1•ll, 1 imply 
am not. goi11~ to t1-y and do !his stulI to
uight. Do you kuuw whl'l'C' the hlacking 
i,? I think l 'll bluck my ·hoel:l. Oh, d(•nr ! 
Jt 's all gone. Ali •e, I tolcl Oll to gPt it 
iu 'l'mmton 'l'lrnrsday. l 'S, J know, but 
[ should lrnve thm1ght yon could ha v re
me111 h<·1·rd that. 

'J'horn ! 'l'h •re's the funny time b 11, and 
l haven't accompl i ·h<1 cl a thi11g. om 011, 
I t ',· go up to Ruth's room. 

PA muA .Mo1m1LL Cr.ouc11. 

I clon 't . ee why I haYc to kerp an ac
eo1111t of e,· ry cent 1 speml. lf fatlwr 
gives me so much money a month, tlw11 
wh.v docs he hnve f o !mow where it. got>S 
f o 1 l ncv r can remember to put my ex-
1w11ses clown Rt th(• timr, so now I havP 
it all to arrount for. r just know T can 
never make it come ont right. ,¥hat's 
tile II anywny; that's what I can't S<'t' 

th ro11g-h ! l 1wvPr wonlrl reckon it np if 
it was11 't that I ran 't ha vc n xt mon lh 's 
allowa11<'1' 1111t i I T ha vc sent home n satis
factory account of this month' expcnseR. 
L ,t 's se , T 've had fifteen dollars a11d only 
five of that is 11<•com1ted fo1·; and still I 
l1nven 't one cc•nt of it l<1ft. What di<l I 
do with the rest of that money? ,vell, wr 
"Pnt in to s e }\fa11dP Adams a11cl 1 'll call 
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that three dollars. 'rhere have been a lot 
of dues thi month, and I r ally think I 
have spent five dollars on ctu s; but I 
don't quite dare put th at down; for it 
might look rather funny. I gues. I'll 
make that one dollar instead. '!'here's 
four dollars accounted for. I'm gcttin~ 
on fin ely after all. Sn rely I'll be able to 
find out what became of the whole, if I 
keep on long enough. Let me e -Oh, 
books of cours • t I'm nre I've impressed 
father with the fact that we have to have 
a good many books here. I 'II call that 
three dollars. I still have four dollars 
unaccounted for. I remember betting on 
tho Harvard-Yale game, and then Yale 
hnd to go and win. I lost eighty cents 
there, bnt I don't think it would look well 
to put that down. I nearly forgot about 
benevolences. I remember contributing 
to some project in a di tant land, and 
that mnkcs two dollars more-and writing 
paper fifty cents. Oh, the concert! that 
was a dollar. I wish I could pnt postage 
down, bnt father sends me all my stamps, 
so that won't do, I'd bettor put down the 
rest for frivolous items, or father will 
think I have changed all of a sudden. 
There, that's done, and I'm glad it's over 

for once mor •. Tt's u nuisance anyway. 
KATUERIN.K l\loFArtf.AND. 

Class Song of '07. 
The muslo to whloh lhe1e word• wer~ sung w111 Mlso com. 

posed by Ail~s Hallett. 

We stand together classmates, 
Our school girl days are o'er; 

But tire we pBrt, to Wheat.on 
We'll pledgo our love once more; 

Our hoBrts which beat so loyBI, 
Will n 'er l!,t memories pass 

From hours of toil and pleasure 
We've spent with our clear clBss. 

Crt0Ru11. 

Then a rousing cheer for Wheaton, 
With praise to her clear name; 

In each deerl of the future 
We'll seek to bring her fame. 

Fa;rewell, far well t,o Wheat.on, 
May blessings rich bo giv n, 

With love and homage v r 
From the class of nineteen-seven. 

So as the years pass onward, 
May Wheaton's name grow strong 

l\ nd stand for all that's noble 
In banishing the wrong. 

The clover, fragrant token, 
WIii help tl10 m mory live 

Of loyal, loving hiendships 
And strength to purpose giv 

li,LORJtNCE LILLIAN HALLETT. 
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'I he Wheaton records, old and venera
bl as they 11 re, hold no account of .nch 
a rommencem nt as we have had this 
year. It was u11i 1ue iu very respect. 

Ou account of having to close the school 
fo1· scvPn we ks during the mid-winter 
t crrn, it was necessary that the sprin g 
1 •1·m be cxtende1l at least two weeks, in 
order that the r quireJ work of the school 
be 11 •com1•lished, and that those who arc 
to enter collegc in the fall be pr •pared for 
nxaminations. 'J'his brought the final day 
up to the s1•cornl of J nly. 'l'hen arose a 
~rent qnest.iou: 

"What about comm nccment?" 'J'hc 
faculty debatcd, th• seniors debatnd, 
!'acuity Hlld s<'niors dcbated tog-ether; and 
finally to the qnestiouiug schoo l an answ r 
was g-i ven. 'l'he comm en •em nt exercises 
WPt'e to hr lrnld as usual luring the• third 
w1•rk in June, after which school lifr was 
to go on ill ihi c•11. tomary way until th, 
da,v of sep11n11 ion cam . 

It has become ra.ther a question 11mo11g-
11s, how v 1·, AS to whet hrr Ii fe has really 
assumed its mmal asp!' •t sincP eomme11cl'
ment. hut we have all done om· best 1101. 

Alumrrn• Dep11rtmc11t, Florine l. Park r 
E ·ehnnue Dep:i.rtme11t,I larriet H.l [olrlerunurn 

to let past gaiPties interfor with th cou
ccntrntion of om· meuta l powers in prep
aration for the final examinations. 

The school, on th• whole, has been great
ly pleased with thi · arrang ment, and in 
spite of th' unusual nature of the pro
cecding, it wns a very real comme11ccm 'lli 
to us. 'l'h<' school . pirit i . never so . trn11g 
as i 11 the spri11r,: months, when woo1ls and 
field .· 1 ake on their summer dre. s, and 
our beloYed Wl1eato11, with her frinncl
sh ips and dear mcmorie , beg-ius to seem 
:ilmost iclt•:tl. 'I his is th sea. on wheu we 
sing" Olli' WhcHto11 song th most lovingly, 
and when those who I ave the school homP 
0111~· to l'Pturn 11. I\lumm1e, go hopefully, 
knowing that thrir 1\l ma iatcr has 
opPrwd their t',\' s to the best in life. and 
11rnt she has gi\'en them ideal. which it 
will he Wl'll worth strn~gling to attain. 
And we nre snrc that for the •las. of 1907, 
this commeurrment hns held all the real 
meaning- of a \Vheaton conimcnc(•mt•ut, 
nncl that the mrmbers of the class a1·C' go
ing forth in reacliness to help work 011! 

the IPssonR of good will find. rvi<'e which 
they lrnve learned at Wheaton. Wheaton 
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i1-1 reprcs ntcd by the liv s of h •r gradu
ates, who do not merely profess love's 
loyalty, but who strive to realize in action 
the fulfilment of h •r ideals. 

For the pa"8t two or three years the 
Wheaton Alumnae Association has been 
somewhat in retirement and the necessity 
of stirring it into frosh life ancl activity 
se mecl urg •nt. Accordingly a gr at 
effort wa. made on the part of tlw officers 
of the association to bring together at this 
commence>ment season as lur~e n nnmbe>r 
of the graduate. a possible. The result 
was a much larger attendance than for 
some years previon. , and a renewed inter
est in the work for which the \lumnae 
As ociation stancls. It is a fact thnt n 
school or colle"'e i: lar~ely dependent 011 

the vital inte1•est which its Alumnae should 
take in its w lfare; and at this period of 
Wheaton's life, when it future is so fnll 
of promis and the prospect of n larger 
scope of work so •ms so briKht, the mi
nary no ds all the inflnence nnd encour
agcmen t which its daughters can bring 
towards the rcalizatiou of its ideal. More 
than thi , Wheaton expects this support 
and counts upon its aid in the forth ranee 
of its hopes and plans. 

This year the commenceme11t season 
s •cmcd to hold in its atmosphere an en
chantm nt similar to that of the Forest 
of Arden, bringing under its pell all who 
participat cl in it ox rci c and festi vi
tic., a. did the magic of the greenwood 
tree. o happy was its effect on the 
gu sts, esp cially on the friends of the 
graduating cln. s, thnt tho parents decided 
to nter into some affiliation which . hould 
link th m in reality to the life at Wh aton. 

Accordingly, on the afternoon of om
meucement Day, while the trust• •s were 
in solemn . cssiou aurl the alumnae wnre 
di. cu. sing the prese11t and future i11ter
e. ts of their association, the father1,1 and 
mothers formed un organization to be 
called.th, Parental Associatiou of the lass 
of '07, and 'lcct ,a Mr. Robert A. Ilolmes 
us presid •nt. Ono proof of the new associa
tion b •ing somethi11g more than a m 'l' 
name, is the remarkable mannet· in which 
its members s t to work to form and •xo
cute plans. 'fhe ns ociution, which begun 
its existence at thr •e o'clock, s t forth on 
its first outing at fonr of the same after
noon, the trip comiisting of a trolley l'irle 
to 'l'aunton, with a visit to Leonal'd 's. 
'l'he merry company nt rtaiu d as in

vited guests the s •nior class. 
R •turning at six o'clock the party un

nouncrd u r 'Ception in the drnwing room 
at eight, and a delightful socifll evening 
was sp nt with these enthusiastic people, 
the party br •aki11g up at ll•n. 'I h • next 
morning a pleasant ml»tinla( was held on 
the verancll\ of Metcalf TI111l, nnci as the 
good-byes w re said, arrnngemonts wer 
made for n re1mion in 'O , which showed 
that this orgauization purposes to live and 
to make itself felt. Such demonstration 
of good will and interest in our work at 
Wheaton has been moflt gratifying, for we 
fr •l that the suppm't of the parents is 11 

pillar of str ngth to the school. 

• incc th• issue of the l\lfarch B11ll<>tin 
conflidcrablc progress has he n made on 
the new dining hall which is being hnilt 
on the south side of Chapin· Hall. 'rh 
floors are lairl and the walls are high 
enough for us to src th shape o[ the 
bnilrling and th• size of th rooms, which 
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s cm commodious in comparison with the 
pr sent accommodations in Metcalf Hall. 
One of the most . triking and attractive 
features so far is the large size of the four 
front windows which promis to make the 
room light and ch rful. 

Besides this fine large building nnother 
dormitory similar lo Chapin, but larger, 
is to be started this summer. We fe 1 
that the acquisition of these buildings will 
help int nsify in a larg m •as11re our I ride 
in Wh aton, a11rl it is with feelings of 
gr at p.1 asure that we watch th' prog1·ess 
of their construction. 

It is I •n month. since we took our places 
011 the Editorial taff, and the time has 
now come for us to make our fareweJls. 
In taking leaNc of our office we wish to 
thank our subscribers nnd contributors for 
th ,fr hearty interest and loyal support in 
helping to mnkc th • Bulletin n worthy 
r presentative of th school. 

At the beginning of the year our lack 
of e. peri.euce made us feel incompetent to 
assume the r sponsibilitios of our position, 
and we doubted th snccess of tho paper; 
but om purpose was to k ep up th stand
ard of the previous year, if it lay within 
our pow r. And we wi. h to assure t.h 
iucoming staff, should thoy suffer any 
1:111ch mi. givings, that th uccess of the 
Bulletin for the pa t thr e . ars gives 
f h •ni reuson to boliev that the year to 
·ome will prov as sati. factory. 

Our school rnagazinP is now a well-
e. tablished feature of our literary work, 
and it ne •d only an earnest re olve to 
spare no ffort in it behalf and always • 
to se k its intere. t, in order to continue its 
, uccess. Auel for the forth r ncourngc-
m nt of onr sneces. ors we will say that 
to us this tusk Im b en a truly pl asur-
able 011 , and we xtcnd to th 111 the very 
heartiest of good wi h s for prosperitr iu 
their 111 hors. 

During the pa t tel'm death has olaimed 
one of our nnmber,:Miss Frances B. Reading, 
who passed away 1\fay twenty-fifth. MiSB 
Rending had nffered for some time from a 
ohronio difficulty which finally necee itat d a 
1mrgical operatiou b om which ~be never re
covered. 'l'he amest purpose and quiet 
d tormiuation on th part of ~lis Reading to 
achieve h r goal de pita physical woakn se 
have made h r an xample and stimulu8 to 
all who knew bt:r. be met every duty of 
her school life with oheerfulnes11 and fortitude 
and planned and lived as though her future 
were not 11bndowed by the cloud of ill-health. 
She was preparing to nter Well eel y ('oil ge 
where shti erpect d to fit herself for the work 
of a teaol.i r. We shall' mist:4 our companion, 
yet we acknowl dge the hand of goodne 11 

and wisdom which has freed her from year& 
of future euff ring. 
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A Wheaton Incident 
Act I. 

Scene-A beach wagon, slowly drawn 
by two horses, creaks along the road bv 
the washerwoman's. On the back st ;s 
of said wagon sit two gir ls, happily chat
tinK, 

A voice. "II 'oh, l\liss Brown. Miss 
Br-rown I ! '' 

Dot, the girl in the pink dress. '' Guess 
Mrs. Bertinshaw wants yon, Brownie. Do 
you owe her very much Y'' 

Brownie. '•Goodness, no! I rlon 't think 
so; but you never can tell. We'd better 
get off, tho'. 

(Girls jump from wagon and advance 
toward Bertinshaw residence.) 

Brownie. "llow 'do, Mrs. B rtinshaw 1" 
1:rs. B. How 'd 'y 'do, iiss Brown. Liss 

Brown, h 'I wonder if you '<l remember 
'aving a spread done here, h 'long back 
h 'n the winter?" 

Brownie. "Yes, indeed, Mrs. Ber-
tinshaw. It wa twenty cents, and I've 
never pai<l you for it.'' 

Mrs. B. (relieved.) "H 'oh! then you 
remember. H 'I was afraid, with being 
h 'ill and all, that yon might 'ave forgot." 

Brownie. ''Well, I'm sorry, but I 
haven't got the money with me today. I '11 
come down in a day or two and pay you, 
tho'. 

Mrs. B. " 'l'hat's h 'f1ll right, fiss, 
that's h 'nil right. TI 'I just wanted to 
reminci you, thinking h 'it might 'ave en
tirely slipped your mind. 'l'here 's no 
',".ry about it whatcv •r.'' 

Act II. 
Time-Six w eks later. 
Seen -A room in Chapin. Girl picks 

up envelope from her desk, tears open, 

aud r •ads contents aloll(l. 
"Miss Brown. Once mot• I call to yom· 

attm1tion that mall bill of twenty cenb; 
which you still owe me. Please pay it 
soon. Mrs. B rtinshaw.'' 

Brownie (laughing.) "I'd clean for
gotten that bill. I really will pay it now. 
I'm ashamed of myself.'' 

('I' •iu·s np note and goes nt to watch 
basket ball practice.) 

Act UT. 
'I'imc-Commenceme11t morning. 

c •n "-Chapin st •ps. Mrs. B rtinshaw, 
garbed in black, sits ou top step. As girls 
come out of ha.pin, l\IrA. Bertinshaw hails 
them a.nd conAults not -book. 

Mrs. B. (to a tall, dark girl in white.) 
'' 11 'oh, :Miss Brown; h 'I've been waiting 
to Ae • you. Can you pay m that tv,»nty 
cents yon h 'ow, me now? II I've re
minded you of it twice bcfor , so if you 
'ave it 'andy, would you please pay me 
now?" 

Brownie. "Oh! MrA. B rtinsha.w, I'm 
AO !-!Orry. I've been m ani11g to pa.y you 
ever so long, but I kc p forgetting. Can 
you let it go till this afternoon Y I hav n 't 
got a penny now; all mv money's rronC' 

J • "' ' 

bnt moth r's eoming out toclay, and she'll 
give me some. 

fr,. B. (eyeing girl suspiciously.) "Do 
yon think you'll rem mber, Miss Brown?" 

Brownie. "Yes, hon •stly I will, Mrs. 
BC'rtinshaw. I won't leave Norton nntil 
I've paid this hill.'' 

Act JV. 
'1 ime-Afternoon of Commence~ent 

Day. 
cene-A corridor in Chapin. Some 

girls are standing around talking-; others 
are hurriedly pncking- snit cases. 

sl 
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Brownie. "Say, girl . , are any of you 
going down to th wRsherwoman 's this 
afternoon ? " 

Mabelle. "Y s, Brownie, I'm going. I 
owe h r four dollnrs and my check hns 
ouly just come.' 

B1·ownie. "Well, will yon tak> clown 
tw nty ceuts for me and tell her 'l\Iiss 
Brown' sent it 1" 
Mabelle. "Certainly I will." 

Act V. 

Time-4.40 p. m. commcne ment day. 
Sc •ne-'l'h, lawn in frout of Metcalf. 

"Black Maria" is lrn.wn up in front of the 
gate and a lady and h r weeping daughter 
ar, about to get in. 

Browuio. '' Goo cl-bye I Good-bye. Oh, 
clear I Mabelle, did you give her the 
twenty cents 7" 

Mabelle (with lost expr ssion.) "Oh, 
Brownie, I'm so sorry. I forgot all about 
it." 

Brownie. "Oh, what shall I do I" 
B's mother. "Send it to her when you 

g t home.'' 
Browni . "Oh, I can't. 1 promised I'd 

pay her before I left Norton. Won't we 
have time to drive down to Bertinshaw's, 
Mr. Clapp?" 

fr. Clapp. '"l'here 's only twenty-five 
minutes. bnt I'll do the best I can. 

B's mother (as they g t into carriage.) 
'' Oh, Gcrtrndo ! you should have attended 
to this before." 

Brownie. "Y s, mother d ar, I know 
it. I meant to, but I forgot." 

(" Black Maria" is whisked away by 
the galloping n11g and within five minutes 
draws up in front of the Bertinshaw's.) 

Brem n ic. '' TI y, there! Mrs. BPrtin-
shnw I Come out here. Herc's that 
t weuty c nts I owe you.'' 

Ur.. B. "11 'oh, thank yon, Mi s 
Brown. II 'I thou<Pht likely yon 'd forgot 
again; bn t you uiun 't, <lid yon T" 

G. W. B. 

The Bore. 
flis tongue was Crnught with eloqu nee, 
Wit11 skill ('ould parry arguments, 
Could aim bright wit with clever shot, 
Could utter fine poetic thought; 
Yet I wa, bor d, 
Ahl sadly so; 
IIow I was bored you scarce can know. 

Ilis fine physique was nobly mad 
Ami graced by his comely head; 
Ills manner quite p rfeotion reached, 
No part o( etiquette he breached; 
Y t I, and with me, many more 
Agr e that he's a eary bore. 

'Tis paradoxical you say-
Dut I'll explain; from day to day 
Ills self-love looms a larger foe, 
Ile's all- go, ego, ego! 
And so my wall: 
No more, no more, 
Be gone, thou elf-sufficient bore I 

i.~MMA MAKEPEACE FtTOII. 
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ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 

After the long spring vacation th • gir ls 
entered into the sports of the closing term 
with great enthusiasm. Hockey practice 
begau at once in preparation for the 
Brown-Dartmouth game, which had been 
postponed in Nov mber on account of bad 
weuther. 

'l'his game was played on May 1st, just 
before the fay Day xercises. There 
were many vi itor. , and all the girls who 
did not play gave the teams hearty up
port by their cheering and singing. Dart
mouth managed to hold Brown well. but 
<lid not make a point, and the game ended 
·with a score of ~-0. The t ams were as 
follows: 

DARTMOUTH. BROWN. 
Marlon P. Dana, c .r. c.f., Marguerite F. Hawley 
Anna C. Roberts, c.h .b. c.h .b., Edna. L : Schwartz 
Mnrgnret Crosby, r.h.b. r.h. b .. Llllla.n H. Gates 
Na.to.Ile Sutherland, l.h.b 

l.h.b., Margery L. Jenkins 
Katherine McFarland, l.l.f. 1.U., Lill D. Downer 
Harriet B. Holderbaum, l.w. 

l.w., Bertha V. Holman 
W ltha B. Thompson, r .w. 

Jnnet M. Rice, r.l.f 
Mary A. M. Hill, !.b. 
Caroline M. Nash, r.b. 
Almira R . Wilcox, g . 

Substitutes-Mary F. 
Inez A. Rogers . 

r.w., Margery N. Brady 
r .l.! ., Sarah . Day 

t.b., .Emily l\innsfleld 
t.b., Ruth E . Shepard 
g ., Florence Ktmb II 

Clnrk, Ruth Stuart. 

After this game, which closed tho 
hockey season, the girls devoted their 
time to practicing ither basket ball or 
nthletic feats, in anticipation of Field 
Day on May l 7th. Many of th girls' 
friends were here to see the sports and 
must surely have b •en impre ·sed by the 

enthusiasm of the Wheaton students for 
11thlctics. 'l'hore was good work in al I the 
eveuts, but it is to be regrett c1 that more 
girls did not •nter the different ontests. 
'l'hc jumping- was the prettiest feat. 
Everyone wonder cl at tho ease ancl 

grace with which Elizab •th 1\fansfiel<l 
clear d the rope at four feet. 'rhe shot 
wa pnt beautifully by E Ina Schwartz, 
and the record shows her i:1trcngth. 'I he 
greatest fun was afforded by the girls who 
entered the obstacle race, aml the diffi
culty with which some of them made their 
way through barrel, sack, and ladder 
1·tmgs. '!'he r •cords of the sports are as 
follows: 

Forty Yard Dash- Sarah C. Day, 4% 
seconds. 

High ,Jnmp- Elir.alieth F. Mansfield, 
4 f ot. 

Shot Put-Edna lJ. chwartz 29 f et, 
11 inches. 

Hurdles-Jan t M. Ric•. 
Quarter-Mile Rae -Lilla D. Down r, 

1 minute, 39 seconds. 
Broad Jump- arah . Dn.v, 10 feet, 

7 inches. 
Obstacle Race- lJilla D. Downer, 1 mil1-

nte, 22 seconds. 

The vent which cans d the most e.·cit<'
ment on Field Day was the Ohapiu
Metca lf basket ball game in th fa'Ynl· 
na. ium. 'J'he m11scots appeared 011 thn 
floor with t.h teamH: for M tcalf, a litt.lo 
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boy c.lressec.l in the if etcalf colors, lilac 
und white; and for Chapin, a small col
ored gi1·l rlr sscd in brown and buff, the 
Chapin colors. After ch crs and songs 
for both teams the gam began. During 
th first half the playing wns quick, and 
so cv •n that the fift en minntes pHsscd 
without either . i1le having scored. Bnt 
durinir the second hnlf tho Chapin girls 
outtlirl those of Metcalf h.v five• points, 
nnd the game enderl with a Rcore of 7- 2. 
'l'he teams were as follows: 

METCALF. CIJAl IN. 
Almira R . WIicox, r. f., Margaret roAb)' 
Lillian 11 . Ont s, f . f., Margery L. J nltlns 
F'loronce L , Hallett, c. c., Kath rln McFarland 
Ellzn.beth F. Mansfield, c. c., Bmlly Man!\lil'ld 
Edna Goodell, g . g ., Edna L. chwartz 
ML~rguorlto l•. Hawley, g . g., Mary F. lark 

Referee- uth Haviland. Umplrl's- Mlss 
arey, Virginia P . Dillingham. 

On Jun 8th another basket ball game 
t ok place betwc n a junior team and a 
kam mndo np of sp •cin.l and r gular stn
clc•nts. Tt wHs the most strenuous game 
of the season, and b ing a class game, 
caused great xcit mcnt. The juniors 
won with a score of 9-5. 'J he teams were 
as follows: 

.TUNrOR. REGULAR- PECTAL. 
Margery L. Jenkins, f . t ., Almira H. Wilcox 
Mn.rgar t Crosby, f. (., Catherine W , ottrell 
Edna L . chwnrtz, g. g ,, Janet M. Rice 
Ao.rrl t B. Jlohlerhn.um, g. g., Mary F. lark 
Kath rlne Mc li'nrlo.nd, c. 

c., Elizabeth F. Mansfield 
Annn. C. RobertR, c. c., Emily Mu.nsllold 

omiiderablc int•roRt has been taken in 
t<'nuis this spring, and a few of th play
er, entered a tournament which was 
played on June 1 th, 21st and 27th. Hot 
WN\ther a.nd comm •nccment made it 
necessary to have the games at these in-

tervals. A loving cup was awurded to 
the winner. 'l'he rram , resulted as fol
lows: 
Helen P. tras l vs. Almira P. Wilcox
Won by Helen P. Stra sel. 
Dorothy M. Chapman vs. Ruth Engle
Won by Ruth Engle. 

Hcl n P. trassel vs. Ruth Engle-
Won hy Ruth Eugle. 

Mary F. lark vs. Rnth Enf!lc-Won 
by Rnth Engl . 

'I'he vaud<'ville on i\l ay 22nd, v. hich was 
so well manng-ecl hy the Athletic ARsocia
tion, did much towar 1 filling the treas
ury of the association , .o that there is now 
on hand a good , um with which to start 
athletics next .fall . . 

As we look back over the year, we feel 
w 11 satisfied with it athl tic r cord. 
Hockey basket ball, t nnis and gym
nasium work have given an opport1inity 
to every girl in the school to get both 
plc•usure and physical development. In 
spite of the long interruption in the mid
dle of th year, th ph) sical examinations 
in May nnrl June . how a general improve
ment in the physical condition of tho 
school. If w were to sugrr st any change 
to be desired next year, it would be that 
a greater number of girls should enter 
into th varion . athletic contests, and that 
those who arc merely beginn rs shonld 
not IH•sitate to le ep on until they acquire 
the . kill of those who have become expert 
from long practice. We take our loav 
of 1906-7 with best wishes .for the ath
letics of 1907-8. 
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The unusual order of continuing the 

term two weeks after omm<'nc mcut 
gave the scnio1· · an opportunity for cnjoy
iug ome very pleasa11t class affairs whi •h 
otherwise might have been missed. As 
s(•nior irnmination, wrre for th most 
part over and the class work practic•,illy 
clos •d, the clay' were 11ot so fn 11 but that 
a po1·tiou of the t.ime conk! be legitimately 
filled with amns<'ment. Onr of the mo ,t 
delightful of thrse ;if!'airs wns the dinner 
given on , aturcla,,· eve11i11g, ,June 32nrl, 
at the II01m>steacl. The usual g"en row; 
hospitality of Dr. Cole was not lacking 
011 thiR occasi011, a11d the socia1 vrnm~ 
which followccl the dinn r will long hr 
n•mcmbered by P\'Pry mrmhN of tlw 
Renior class. 

The last birthclny celebrntion occurred 
on )lo11drLy evening. ,June Uth, whe11 Miss 
Florence L .Hallett and Miss Ruth E. hep
nrd goa vc the seniors a jolly automobile ride 
to Taunton. The party stopped at Lcon
;ml 's, where refreshme11ts consisting oE 
ice cream, cakes, aud nuts were s 1·ved. 
Thi'l on Ling was a mo. t 1111icp1e endinir to 
the series of happy birthday parties en
,ioynl hy tl1r senior class. 

S •nior night came thi. yr11r on Tuesrla.v, 
,Jnue 25th, whrn the grarhrntin~ class 
,·isitcd th va riou, bnildi n~s ahont th 
c•a mpns and s:rng- their far well songR. 
The teachers of th senior class were also 
ser!'nndrd with appropri11tc . ongs and a 

gencr; 1 good-by saicl to \Vheaton lil'r. 
'J'hc c•vc11ing cnmhin cl both mirth aml 
sadness. 

Ou 'l'lrnrsclay, the 27th, )1is, Grace P. Gil
bert invited the senior •lass to a trolley 
ride to 'l'aunto11. Refr •shmcnts were 
ser\'ed at l., onard 's, the ice •ream. cairn 
and candy being g-r atl,v enjoy d. 

On atmday a fternoou the pleasure trip 
took the form of a •arriagc drive about 
Norton, the principal object of intrrcst 
lH'ing Lake Winne 11111iet, which is so 
much aclr11ired by a II Wh atou gi rlR. [ 11 

thr <·veniug the Psyche Soeicty was rntr1·
taiuerl h,v Miss gv rdt in the clrnwinir 
room. 

'l'h fiual g-athering of the class took 
pine· 011 l\lo11rlar, ,July 1st, the evening 
hcfor' thr close of school. when a pl asa11t 
1,ocial hour WHS s1wnt at the Tioine. tr:ul 
with Dr. Colr. 'l'he tho111;ht of leaving 
the school home so soon gav1• a t ingr of 
sad11rss to the c·omp,rn,v, hut tlw words 
of g-oocl cheer spoken by Dr. Cole fnr-
11ishrd just th eonrage needed for the 
11ext dny 's ordeal. 

On ,June 26th Dr. S. V. ('oh r ad a poPm 
nn Lon~fellow at Bowdoin eollrg-r. wl1ich 
e lcbrn ted at its comme11 •enicnt the one 
hnnclrr<lth miniversnr,v of th roet 's 
birth. 'I' h<· poem iN entitlPrl '' A Poet 'R 
C' nlPnar."." and hns hre11 publislH·cl 111 
Putnam's Mo11thly fo1· ,Jnl~·. 
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'"rhe Wheaton Month," the book com
p ii d by the in rnb rs of the New York 
Wheaton lub, was pubh. hcd in the 
spring. It is very attractiv •ly g tten up 
an<l many of the selections throw an inter
esting light upon life at Wheaton at dif
ferent time iu its history. 

l\lfr. John Alexauder 's portrait of frs. 
E. B. Wheatou was loaned this sprinrr to 
the Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg for its 
dedication exorcises. 'J'he picture was on 
exhibition thcr • from l\larch uutil Jun , 
returning to its place in Scminury Hull 
just b for our commencement. 

We quote from a notice of the Art 
Exhibition in Harper's W cekly of May 4: 

'' 'l'bree portraits of old women make an 
interesting tudy-that by Al •xander is 
a delightful int rpretation of sweet and 
~rncious dignity, of the po try and re
finement of old ag , painted with •x
quisite t ndernc. . nnrl charm." 

On April 10th Rev. R. W. Wallace of 
Som rville, Mas8., gave the school an in
t resting l •ctnre on "Jamestown." H 
pictured th e.·treme hardships the first 
settlers had to undergo and spoke of th ir 
courage and endurance. He also briefly 
sleet •horl the lat r history of the colouy. 
There couJd not have been a more appro
priate subject for a l ctnrc than this one, 
"Jamestown," on account of the present 
''exposition.'' 

A party of abont tw nty girls embrao d 
th opportunity of going into 'l'fmnton on 
April 17th to hear '' amson and Delilah.'' 
Jt proved to be an evening delightfnlly 
spent. 

In April Mi. s liuion P. Danu, as presi
d nt, called a meeting of the Bird Club 
to elect officers for the nsning year. 'I'hc 
elections were a follows: 

Pre. id nt-Laura L McKccn. 
Vic Presidrnt- MargHrct E. Sherman. 

er tary and 'l'reasurer-Florence 
Kim hall. 

'J'wo or thr<•e morning a week th Bird 
ln b ha made xcnrsio11. into the fields 

ancl wood. and many varieties of birds 
have been observed. Rt11ffed . pecimcns of 
th birds • eeu hav • beeu placed in a cas 
in the olcl gym1111si11m ,,-vhere they could 
he carefully studied. The money in the 
treasury was u. cd to pul'chase two bird 
h011ses. which w r pnt 11p in the ch rry 
trees ba k of Metcalf Hall. 

A lthongh the . nn did not shine to grace 
the occasion on ).fay 1st, the fay Day 
f stival w11s ery pr •tty and njoyablo. 
The afternoon was given as a holiday, the 
first part being occupied with the 
Brown-Dartmouth hockey game on tho 
hockey field. At four o'clock tho fay 
Day proc s ion loft Chapin Hall and 
marched toward the Queen's throne, which 
wn . erected on the lawn back of eminary 
Hall. 

'l'he hcrultl led tho procession and the 
members of the . nior class, with their 
att ndant jnnior,, followed. Then came 
the cardinal and her two attendants. Two 
flower girl preceded the Queen and two 
. mall pa~ s held up her long train. The 
jest r in a blue and silver costume brought 
up the r ar. 

Befor the Queen reached the throne she 
was showered with confetti. The cardinal 
placC'd the crown npon her head as she 
knecled b fore him, and then she took her 
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scat on the throne. On by oue lH·r sub
jccts bowed before her, doiug- I owl,v 
homage. 

After the .?11ay Pole clauces by the 
juniors and seuiors, tbe Quren and train 
r •turn d to Chapin l Iall. 

At dinner that evening ~tiss Evrrett en
te1·tai ned Dr. 'olc, .fudge Fox, l\liss Carey, 
the ::\lay Qu ea, Miss Glad.) s Ch 111. ', and 
the prcsidcuis of tbe se11ior and j 1111ior 
classPs. 

On th, a ft er noon of May -nd a pl >asant 
1· ccption was given in the old gymnasium 
to th<' spniors by HH• m •mbcr of th 
junior ch1ss. The room was t ransformed 
into a large parloi· with eight small tahlt•s, 
at which progrcssiYc game. were played. 
Florin, Parkpr WH8 awarded a silvrr pic
ture frame, as she progr ,ssecl the /!reatest 
number of timM. Edna Ooodell receiver! 
a gold hat pin for gue. sing the silhoueUPs 
of lhP juniors. Ice c1·cam an<l cake ann 
puucb werP RPrvcd ns r frer,;hments . .A ftcr
ward a clrnrad in three act wa ~ivcn. 
"Vi hcaton cnior Clnss" heing thr. \v01·rls 
actPd. All present sp'nt a dl'lig-htful 
:tftl'rnnon. 

Mr. 'l'uckn gavP the school a great 
plpasnrc on the afternoon of fay th at 
the conecrt which he had 111·ran l!Pd. ' I h<' 
program consistccl of thrc solos by :'.\1iss 
nrac<' Bullock and threP c•harrning srlcc
tions on the violin by Mil'!: Irma , PydC'l. 
Mr. 'l'uckn r •nclercd on or two ele lions 
on the piano which won the cnthnflim,t.ic 
applan. c of th S<'hool. 

Ou th Hening of fay th the sp<'<'ials 
:rncl rcgn lars w1•rc delightfully ent rt ainecl 
at the Wheaton Mansion. 1'hc rvening 

was long a11ticipatcd, and the girls re-
1 urncd at !J.:m wit 11 a glowing rrporL of 
th, goocl ti111<' they ha<l njoye<l with Dr. 
Cole. 

'rl1e school picture was taken on 11w 
afteruoon of May 10th in front of , e111i
nary II all. Altho11gh th ' wind was blow
ing-, th<' picture has prnvod to he unus11all,v 
cl Par aml satisl'actor.,·. 

Prof. L~. Charlton Black of Boi,1on l ni
verRity I ct.11rPd at the S mimn·.v 011 lay 
15th, his snbjecl lwing "Barrie aml 
Rt1've11son. fl 8tudy in PN·sonalit.y." Prof. 
BJaek is a mil i \ C' of Scot l a11cl antl his tll'-
1 ightfnl a •cr11i lrnl addt•rl c•harm to the 
g-limpsl's he gave us of the Ii es :ind eh:ir
:wlers of Ll1e t.wo aut hors. l lc c losed tlw 
PV<'ning most agrrc•ahly h.v rPadin!! s<>lt'<'
tio11s from tlw works of Pach w1·itP1·. 

'l'lw ,\thlctic Ai,soc•iation prescnte<l a 
va11tlPvil le in thp gymnnsium on W,•clues
<la.r e\ <·ning, :'.\h1y ~nd. 'l'hr pe1·.formnnc·<' 
onsisted of n <•ak walk. rrc•itations, song-s 

nnd a miustr •I :,;how. Thr surccss o[ the 
rvcning wa, shown hy the hc>nrty nppln.11sP 
from t lw spP<'tntors. 

With tlw P.·c•rption of the :'.\'ficl-yPar 
Reception, th May Part .,· g-ivcn hy the 
j 1wiors \WtR the most promi 11c11t <'vent of 
tlw yrar at Whrato11. '!'his spri11g i1 took 
plaet' on I.he evP11in~ of :'.\la? 29th. 'l'hc 
gy mnasi11m hacl Ilic II p1w:u·a11ce of a l ;1 1·gc 

rcccptio11 r oom. LavcmclPr nml wl1ile 
drrora tions were drap cl from thC' cci l i ng 
anrl tl1P :-rats aronn l the si<fos werP cov
ererl with Rag"clarlH nnd piled with rwfa 
en, hions. Wheaton banners rlC'coratrcl tlw 
halconit'l'I, ancl th<' nnmrrnls l !JOc. m:irl<' of 
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lilacs, appeared on the wall dir ctly op
posite the main en t·ance. During the 
fir t part f the eveni1tg ther was a recep
tion, the r coiving party consistiug of Dr. 

. V. olr, Miss Ida ,J. Everett, Miss Clara 
E. Emet·son aud Iiss .Mar gory I,. Jen kins. 
Dancing imm diutely followed the Pcep
tion, and •v ryone seemed to have a g-ood 
time. Ices attd cak •s were served during 
the cvP11i11g. 

On Memorial Day, fay 30th. rcprescn
tativ s from th • school cl1•001·akd i\lrs. 
,vh •a ton's grav with ilowers which had 
b en gather d by the Wheaton girls. 

,Judgn Fox ntertained the senior class, 
Miss Chase and Mi· Flagg, at·his l10n1e in 
'l'aunton on the cv •nin"' of ,June 6th. As 
is the cnstom, the senior picture was taken 
on tho st •p. of his residence. After dinner 
,Judge Flh display d great magical ability 
and kept his gu sts wondering over his 
tricks. 'l'his d lightful evening with 
,Judge Fox will long be looked back upon 
by the seniors as one of the pleasantest 
occasions of the year. 

'J'h Wheaton girls spent a delightful 
ev ning 011 1111dny, June 9th, at the 
Wheaton Mansion. 1'hc old homestead, 
with it.· large porch s and b autifnl gar
den, loolrn<l most attractive to the guests. 
After i,;trolling around the ~ronnds anrl 
chatting with friends, all gath red on 
the piuxzas, where l1111ch was sel'vcd. ,Jnst 
as the snn was ·inking in the west a few 
familiar hymns wcrr snng. This evening 
with Dr. Cole at the Wheaton l\1ansion 
will long hold a place in onr memory. 

Thr senior class presented Shake
speare's '' As You Like It'' on the even-

ing of June 12th in the new gymmisium. 
'l'he stage was arranged with appropriate 
and beautiful seen ry, and the costnmrs 
of th actors were elaborate. Scene after 
scene was applauded by the enthusiastic 
audience. 

On the aft<>rnoon of ,June 27th Miss 
1~m •rson ntrrtaiucd the junior class on 
Dr. ole' lawn. Bialik ts and sofa 
cushious were> spr ,ad on the gra s and 
the girls . pPnt a <lPlightfnl afternoon 
ehattiug und playing a Clyti ganw. 
After refreshment. had heen scnled :Miss 
Emerson and the lytie members had 
th ir pictures tak n. 

Christian Association. 
Th regular business meeting of th 

hristian .As. oeiation, for the pnrpose of 
el cting officers for th nsning year, was 
held after the dcvotiounl meeting ou 
April 20th. 

'!'he following officer. were lected: 
Pre. ident-Emma M. Fitch. 
Vice President-Almira R. Wilcox. 
Secretury-J<Jlizabetb L. Ingersoll. 
Treasurer- '[ary F. Clark. 
The chairrn n of the various commit

tcC's were appointed as follows: 
:.Mis. ionary ornmitte -Edna H. Ca-

hoone. 
Devotional Committee-Mildred II. 

Parkhurst. 
Practicnl Aid 

McKccn. 
ommittce-Laura M. 

Social Committ e-Edith P. BoschP. 
'!'he Silver Bay trip, which hnd been 

looked forward to eagerly by an 1mnsual
I:v h1rge numher of girls, has had to he 
givPn up on account of the ext n. ion of 
the school term. 
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Commencement Notes. 
Ou Saturday, June 15th, th cornrneuce

mcnt guests begau to arrive. 'ix gradu
ate: of 1906 came back in time to attend 
the initiation dinner, and were invited 
by Dr. Cole to be his guests duriug the 
commcnccmeut s ason. 'l'h • juniors, who 
hatl carried out their program of initia
tion sine the morning befor , ernlcd th ir 
trials as candidates for the Psyche So
ci •ty by rendering a misccllaneo11s enter
tainment during dinucr. 'l'hc prngram 
co11sisted of songs, dauces, and rc>citat ions, 
aud ndrc1 with the 1907 c lass cheer and 
song. 

'l'hen 1''.Tiss Elinor . Tiolmes proposed 
a toast to the clas.' of 190G, and one to th 
incoming senior c lass of mo . Mis. Iara 
V. Coyle r •spondcd to the forrncr, and 
• fiss Edna IL Cahoonc to the lnttcr. Dr. 
( 'ole and J ndgr Fox were then called upon 
f'or , hort speeches. Th entir program 
t•amc to a close when everyont· rosP arnl 
saug the Wheaton song. TJatcr a reunion 
of the Psyche Society wHs held i11 the 
clrawi11g room a11d the juniors were re
ceived into the organization. 

The sun was out bright on Bacca
lrim·cate Sunday, and a long. white-elacl 
proc ssion of girls marched clown to tlrn 

on •regational church. 'Phc sPrn1011 was 
preached by Dr. S. V. Cole, prr-;ident of 
th . eminnry, who took his te. t from 
Romani-; i, 4: '' I nm a nehtor both to th 
(lrccks Hnd to th • barbarians; both to the 
wise and t the unwise.'' 

'rhe chul'ch was rlecorat d with ferns, 
claisirs and long strings of gronnrl-pi ne. 
Special music was rendered h~· the Glee 
Club and a solo by Mrs. Broolu;. ,\ n in
terPstiuj? fcnt11rc of thr orcasion was I he 

siuging of the Baccalaureate lly11111. the 
wol'tls of which wcr Wl'ilt.en Ly DI'. Cole. 
111 the evc uiug, a is the ·uttlom, a ~011g 

s •rvicc wa · held in Scrninary Ilall. 

'' As You Like It'' was presented in the 
gymmH;ium Monday •\'en ing, ,J nne 17th, 
by the mcmb rR of the senior class. 'l'he 
great drarrrntic tal 11t of th clas was c. -
cdlently display •<l. N •v r before h:rn a 
seuior class alt mptrrl such au nndcr
takiug, aml they carried this ont most 
sncc·eHsfully. Every scene was appla11cJ1,1l 
by the enthusiastic amli nee, which ap
p1·ccin1.ed the nlcvcrness nnrl ahi li t.y of the 
diff1•rcnt actors. 

The cast of chal'nctcrs wn, as follows: 

Duke, living In hanlshm nt, Ruth Havllnnd 
Fred rick, his broth r, aucl usurp r of hlR 

dominions, R. Haviland 
Amlens, lord attending on tho banish d 

d11ke, L. na .\1. Collh 
.JnC'qll<'S, lord nllendlng on the lrnnl i;hcd 

clnke, l<Jdna Goodell 
I.ell nu, a co11rtler attending on Fr d rick, 

Marg11 rlt F. Hawl y 
('harles, wrt>stl r to Frederick, K Goodell 
Ollv 1·, Son of Sir Rowland d Tioys, 

M. Flor UCO Hnwloy 
Orlando, Son or Sir Rowland de Roy!l, 

Elinor C. Tiolrn s 
Adam, s rvant lo Oliver, Lillian H. GaleH 
Touchstone, a clown, Florine M. Parker 
Sir Oliver Martext, a vicar. L. IIlncls Gat •s 
Corin, shepherd , M. Pickard n 11,a 
Silvius, shoph rd, T,. fargr tta Cohh 
William, a country fellow, M. F. Hawley 
Rosalind, daughter to duke. 

Flor nee L. Hallett 
Cella, daught r to Frerlerlck, 

n uth E . Sh pard 
Pheb , shepherdess, Marlon E. Lewis 
Audr y, a country wench, Marlon P. Dana 

Lords, pages, attendants, tc. 

.At leveu o'clock Tuesday morning I IH• 
general exercises took place iu the g-_,·m
nnsiu m. .Miss l\,larion A. Lewis rcncl nn 
cRsay on ''Tlw Office of Poet L:i.nrPalc•; '' 
Miss l\'.Tnrgncritc F. Tiawle. on "Wit alltl 
Humor;" Mi:s Rnth Jlnvihmcl on "F'nt111·c 
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Americans;'' aud Miss Fl orencc L. 
Hallett ou '' The Relation b •tween Lit •ra
turc and Music.' Miss Ruth Shepard 
1• ad from the Rushlight. 

'l'he music cousistcd of pianoforte solos 
by Mi ·s l\Iary I. Chamberlain ancl Miss 
Elmira S. 'W illcy; vocal solos by Miss 11'lor
enc IJ. Uc111 •t.t :rnd Miss Euna Goodell; 
and a pianoforte duet by :Miss Eleanor B. 
For hes ancl l\1 r. II. 0. 'l'uck r. Hoth the 
Gl e CJ 11b and th school ['t•ncl a red HO Ilg 

s •lcctions. 
At four o'clock in the gynrnasi11m 1'hc 

Renior class excrcis s took pla •c, at which 
J\fiss Elinm· U. llolmes pr si l d. 'l'hc 
progrBm was as follows: 

lass Ilistory, by Miss l\Iarguerit F. 
1 fawl y; clns stafo;1'ics, Miss )fa1·ion K 
li•wis; a song entitled "Butterfly Gay," 
by .i\fiss E<1 na Ooodcll; class will, Miss 
Ruth E. hepiml; class proph cy, Miss 
Blinor . 11 olmcs; presentation of gifts, 

Iiss Ruth Ilaviland; class poem, Miss 
li'lorine ll L Park r; nnd lastly, the sin K
ing of th<' cla. s song, the words and mu
sic of which were writl en by fiss Flor
ence L. Ilallett. 

'l hen the senior. , followed by the an
d icmce, ma1·checl ont to the corner of the 
gymnasium. whPre th y planted ivy. The 
xercises closNl with the singing of the 

V. h ato11 song. 
I atcr in the afternoon th gn1rl11ating 

lass eut rtained the comm •uccmcnt 
~nests nnd the juniors in tl1e orch:ml. 
Tl1 is look cl um1. ually attractive with 
arm chairs aud cushions placed her 
a11d thcr . fnsic wns rPnclered by sev ral 
of the !?iris on their mnnriolins aud 
gnitars. 

On Tuesday evening thr mmnl om-
mcnccmcnt Concert waR r<•1Hlerod in the 

g-ymna. ium, und 'r the dir ctiou of Tr. 
11. G. 'l'ucker. Ile was assisted by the fol
lowing arti. ts: :Mrs. Louise Bruce 
Brooks, contralto; fiss Irma cyd!•ll, 
violin: Mr. C. Pol Plancon, baritoue; l'lfr. 
Leou Yan Vli<>t. 'crllo. 

The program eonsistrd of: 
Violin , olo- Conc rto Romantiqn , Godard 

Contrnlto olo : 
(a) - fy Moth I' Biel ale Bind My Hair, 

IIrrydn 
lfaydn 
cliubert 

(h)-'fhe pirit's song, 
(o) - lforkl Hark, the Lark, 

'Cello 'olos: 
(a) - • iegmund's Love ong, 
(b)-Dn hist dio Ruh, 
(o)- ' pa11ish Dance, 

Baritone , olos :-

Wa,qner 
'clmbcrt 

Freudenberg 

(a)-N 011 pin Andrai, JJfozart 
(b ) - Wie bit.t <l u cine Konigi11? Bmhms 
(c)-Don .Tnan'M ernnarie, 'l'schaa·o111sky 

Pianoforte Solos: 
(a) --Pr ,Jude in sharp minor, 

Rachmrmi11ojJ' 

(b )-l'n, torale, 
(o)-Capriccio, 
(d) - Gavott in B miuor, 

Contralto olos: 
(a)-Dear Love, 
(b)-Th Blackhird, 
(c)--The Ronclmai<l, 

Violin • olo : 

Bach-

'carlatti 
carlatti 

aint 'aen, 

Gharltoick 
Harri8 

Salo 

(a)-Romnnco in I<' major, Beetlwven 
(h)--• er nata, .A . .D. Ambrosio 
(c)- Iazurkn ObertaR, Wieniatoski 

Baritone . 'olo-Prolorro di Pagliaooi, 
L 'oncavallo 

'Cello olos: 
(a)-En .'ourdiui, ellam 
(h)-Tarantell , Fitzenbo_qen 

Pionoforte olo-Polonaise in E major, Li"szt 
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<'ommcncemenl Day was 11shcred in by 
lhr bright rnys of th• snn. 'J h • long- prn
'L'ssion of trns1 res, facmlty, ).{Ues1 s and 

st11dc11ts present d its usual i111pressivr 

appraranccas it movrcl along- to th l111rch, 
whic•b was trimuwcl with fcrm1, daisies anu. 
whitr clover. After th(' trnste sand "'llCsts 
w 'l"' seated, the stuth'111s marched in sing
ing- 'Trail, Hrig'ht abode." Th(• excr
r•iscs w1•rr i u the following orclet·: 

Proco~Hionnl-"Hail, Bright ahod ," from 
Tannhau or, vl'r1y11er 

Organ Volnntary, 
.Mr. H. G. Tuck.er 

Invocation and Gloria. 
(a) - "1'hro' 1iylvan glades," 
(h)-1'he kylark, 

Th GI e lub. 

TV<1r-11er 
Smart 

Addres - The Uourage of the Corn111011-
pla ·e. 

Rev. G org Hodges, D. D. 
M u~i.c: 

(a)-Th Lonely 'hrino. Rl1ei11herr1er 
(b)-"'l'hc earth is decked with bca11ty. 

'l'he School. 
Pres ntation of DiplomaR. 

Rev. S. V. Cole, D. D. 
V/heaton ong. 
Benediction. 
R ces. ional-"I ejoice, ye pure in h nrt." 

11/i. .,sitcr 
wing to the absence of Dr. Pl11mb, 

whieh w11s regrrtted hy all, the> liplomas 
werl' presL•nt<'d hy Or. S. V. C'ole, whose 
wrll-chn:-wn wonls to the graduating •lass 
wi II a lwnys remain n. s1 im11lns to uohl 
li\'ing. 

At the close of the exercises thl' pro
c·Ps. ion rr-formrcl :mil marehC'll bark to 
8rminnr)· rTnll, where a co llnti on was 
.<srt·vecl. 

'I'hc afternoon was delightfolly spent 

011 lite i;ro11111 ls, liste1 1i11 g- to the hand 
which plHyc>d i11 front of Semi1mry l!nll 
until four o 'eloclc 'l her• wai; 110 need u[ 
husty good-byes, no rush for the . tatiou 
or the lrol!Pys. 'l'he school year l1ad not 
com, lo a dose, and th tt·uc enjo.nnPnt 
of th Llrty was not nut short by S,lLl fare>
WPlls to vVhNttou a11d school fricmls. 

Apt·il ~
April J 0. 

April 17. 

:\fay 1. 

:\lay 1. 
::\lay 2. 

:\[ a.v 8. 

)r;i_v 

May 11. 

fay 1fi. 

::\fay ] 

)fay 22. 
}\fay 2!l 
::\lay :m 
,fnnc 6. 

,Jm1e !'.J. 

Calendar. 
Opc11i11g of th Sprin~ 'l'e1·m. 
Le>cture by Re>v. R. W. \Vallace 
011 ',Jamestown." 
Party to hear "Samson, and 
Delilah" in 'l'nunton. 
Hr wn-Dartmonth llockc•y 
game. 
lay Dny ft' stiviti es. 

Senior c lass ntertained li.v 
juuior ch1ss. 
Concert uudc1· the direction of 
.\Cr. IL G. 'l'ncker. 
'l'h spPcin Js 11 ml reg-nlars n-
1 Prt.n in <l H1 1hr Wheaton 
.\ IHt1 flinn. 
Amtllal Breakfas1 of the> ;\rw 
~Jn glaucl Wheaton l II b, Bos
ton. 
I ircturc by Prof. E. Chfu·Hnn 
Black. 
Aonnal BreakfaRt of the Nvw 
York Whrnton Club. 
Vaudeville'. 
,Junior Rl'C'Prt ion. 

frrnorial Da.\·. 
8enior class C'ntPrtai11erl by 
,Judge Ji'ox. 
'I'h school e11trrtain <l b.,· Dr. 
('ole ::it the Wlwaton 1\:fnnsion . 

,Tnn P 12. ~e>nior Dramn1ic•s '' ,\ s Yon 
T,ikr Jt." 
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,T u11e 14. Psyche initiations. 
,Ju11c 15. P y he diuncr ancl rennion. 
,Jnne 16. Baccalanr nte S11 mlay. 
,Tnn l 7. cnior Drn.matics-" As You 

Like It." 
June 1 
. Jnue 1 
,lune 1 

0 •neral cxc1·ciscH . 
'lass Dny •xrrciscs. 
'onenrt nnder 1he direction of 

l\tr. IT. G. 'l'11<•ker. 
,J nne 19. ommencerncnt. 
,Jun 19. Rc•c<' ption hy , the Parents' 

,.\ ssoci ii t ion. 
June 22. Di111wr ~ivcn to Rcnim·R hy 

Dr. Cole. 
Jun 24. A 11tomohile ricl to Taunton, 

gi v n to seniorR hy Mis. llal
leit nnd 1\fiss hepard. 

,June 25. 
,Tune 27. 

cnior night. 
'l'rolloy ride to 'l'mmton, given 
to s •nim•s by Miss 0l'acc R. 
Gilhc1·t. 

,Tune 27. ,Tnnior clnss entm·tained by 

,Tune 
,June 
,Jun• 

,foly 
,Tuly 

Miss F:merson. 
29-.July 2. Examinations. 
29. DriYc of . cniors to Lake. 
20. PRychc Society entertained by 

Mis-; Everett. 
1. Srn iorR ent •rtainrd by Dr. Col•. 
2. CloRP of Spring Term. 

Alumni Notes. 

New England Wheaton Club. 
The nnnnal meeting nnd breakfast of 

the New Eng-Janel Wl1eato11 Club was held 
nt the Hot I V ndome, on May 11, 1907, 
nt. 1 p. m. 'J1fiere was a large nt.tendancc 
or m<'rnbers nnn many visit.ors. After the 
breakfast the lmsines. m eting wns hrld. 
which consistecl in the cll'ction of officers 
ancl committ cs. MiHs Frances V. Emer
son was elected president, the other three 

xccnti ve officer remaining th ·ame. 
l\1 any plans w r • discu, sod, the most im
portant topic being the qnestion as to 
whl'ther the December meeting should be 
retaiu d. 'I'he deei" ion was in the affirm
ative. 'l'h • Club then adjourned until 
np,·t October. 

New York Club. 

On May 1 , the,' •w York Club gav • its 
twenti eth mrnual hreakfm,t at the Ji.,ifth 
A ve111u> JI otl'I, the g111-'st of honor being 
2\tiss J\fa1·y l<_J. vVoollc•y, pr<•sicknt of Mt. 
Holyoke ollegl>, who is a gnuiuatr of 
Wheaton. 'I'he tabl Ps were very attract
iv ly decorn.tcd by some of the younger 
graduates. la n.v other not eel alumnae and 
guests wc•re pr . cnt, iuclncling 1rs. Kate 
Up. on Clark who pr . icle<l. 'fhe tablC's 
were cl cora t d ,.,.ith yellow jonqniL and 
white lilies. 'l he first spen leer was Dr. 
Samnel V. Cole, president of Whenton. 
1 le wns follo·wed by Dr. Bnrrell of Brook
lyn, ,liss Charlotte :\fol'l'ill, Professor 
Kl'mp of olumhin Colleg , ,Jndge Fox of 
'l'a1111ton, and lastly, Mis. Woolley, wl10 
spoke of h •r I ife at Wheaton and of the 
high idC'als and morals for which the 
school . ta n<ls. The affair was greatly en
joyed by all pr •sent. 

Connecticut Club. 
'I'he anmrnl breakfast and hnsiness 

nwc•ting of 1h • Conn cticnt Wl1caton lnb 
wns held ,Jnnc 29, at leven o clock at 
th Hotel Tleublein, in Tiartforrl. Th re 
was a short entertainment and rec ption 
previous to the bren kfast. 

Speci41l invitations for Commencement 
,wek were sent to the mcmhers of the fifty 
?ears' and twenty-five yen rs' classes. One 
from the former class and two from the 
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latter were present: :Miss Carol inc R. 
Crosby, Milfonl, . li., 1857; and Mrs. 
:\lary C. Kilto11, \ asbingtou, R. J., and 
:Hrs. Willard Diilym pie West ii[ •tlforcl, 
"I ass., 1 2. .At the roll-call during the 
al11m11ae meeting it was found that a mem
ber of th class of 1 ::i-l was present, i\IrR. 
A. 1\l. llall, 'I'aunton, l\iass. It Wafl rt great 
pleasure both to the alumnae a11d the 
school to welcom tlws • graduates of 
ParliPr yrars buck to their Alma 1\l11lt'r. 

Engagement. 
'l'hc Pngagcmcnt is an11011ncecl of Miss 

R11th L. Ji arn1,worth, '01, aml .\Tr. Harry 
Y. Poole, J row 11. 1 !JOO. 

Marriages. 
Br etl-W alton. 

Miss Berle Loui e Wal ton to l\lr. l~vrrott 
:i\lan1h Breed, :\Iarch 11, at \ anco11\'er, 
British Columbia. 

At home, 1070 Ilaro St., ·va11co11ver. 
'1'1111 Gi hbs. 

At Wheeling, West Virginia, in October, 
:\Tiss lt~nith Gibbs and 1\1 r. harlcs 'l'nll. 

Dcnnery-Frank. 
At Natchez, l\Iiss., May 14, ::\fi. s Jean

nette Mayer Frank and Mr. harh•s Den
nery. 

Pearce-Bowden. 
At G1·ace Church, Philadelphia, ,Tu11e 27, 

:;\{iss Cl t'rtrnde Bowden to Mr. 1J;llis l\Iar
tindcll Peare£'. 

IIcmgh ton-II ayes. 
J\ t Fitchburg, Mass., .t\ pril :l, Miss R 111 h 

:\fabel llayrs to l\fr. Irving Stf'phrn 
Houghton. 

Barkrr-}fungcr . 
. Juno 12, at East River. Connecticut, 

::Hiss Caroline Wa hbnm l\f1mg('r to lfr. 
F.dward B. Barker. 

Births. 
Bol'11 to }fr. and 1\1 rs. Harry I . :\larsh, 

at Rockville, 'onu., l\1ny 2:3, a daughter, 
1 [clen fl ar.ard :Marsh. l\frs. l\l arsh was 
formerly Miss Nellie F. Cook, a teacl1t•r 
at Wheaton for fivr yerm. 

Bol'11 to M ario11 Hic:harn . offi 11 arnl 
'l'ristam Robet'ls Cofiin, New Ym·k 'ity, 
l\la1·d1 27, a clnughter, rJ_vdia Constance 
( 'ofiin. 

Death. 
It is with gr at sa1lnPss I.hat WI' rrcorcl 

1 h c1rath of I iss Ella Willey of 'l'ho111as
ton, l\foi11e, who ciiPd Ht hPr lrn!lll', ,Tull 
lj. Sh wns a mernbet· of the class of 1 !lOG 
as was also her sister, :;\fiss Elir.a Wilky, 
1 o whom we ext Pnd our 1kop st synqrn L11y. 

Graduates 
Mi ss 1 1ancy .\1 .• \darns, 1'1 iss 1\1 ililrPcl 

BowPn. and Mi, s Martha . Pritchanl, all 
of '05, havo lately vi itecl the •hool. 

.\liss Clara V. Co.,·ll•, l\liss Oralia W. 
Eld riclgc', i\l iss l\l ary K (: oulcl, l\,1if;s l~1l it h 
IIou~h l 011, i\fois Lr11a K 'l'hondi k , of '(Hi. 
were e11lertainrd at th<' Uomcstcacl clul'ing 
Commer1eenil•11t. week. 

Non-Graduates. 
Miss Amelia T vcs, si11c leavin~ Whc>a

f 011, has heen st11dyi'l1g at. th J\1·t L eague 
in ).lew York a11cl li,,in~ at Whitt.icr nail. 

liss Bessie While sperd last. winter 
viRitin~ i11 Ccballor, 'nha. 

;\1 iss Anna Huhlrnrc1 is among the grn<l-
11af Ps of assar this yt•nr. :iTi. s Stella 
lluhhanl grat111al<'d from Vassar in 190:i. 

Sinc•p th lcath of !\'Tr. Erl~crl,v, l\frs. 
XathaliP Bloom V,d~e1·ly has elos •d hrr 
Boston homr and is livinl! in l~rookli11P, 
1lass. 
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i\ 'l r. and 111 rs. ,John Ros~ 1 ates and tl1l'i r 
yo1rng son itre living in Fanncl, l\Iass. 
Carol i11p LJittlcfielcl who hai:; lie en visiting 
in lro11olulu i.incc April, with her fath r 
a1HI mo1 her, Im: rN•c•n1 l.v 1·<•t.111·11r>d. 

A111m1g th<' fornu•r sl1tdl'11t.s who have 
visilPcl the• !-il'111i11at·y this tl'rm are thr fol
lowi 11g: Elsie )I owry. lkrt ha W rig-h l, 
8Uwly11 ,Jewett, Shirli D:iviR. 

J\li:,;s Emily~. Clark,, :1l<•m, Mass., who 
vi, ited lJ11c 'lrnmhrrlin nt Hc>rhl<'y, Cal., 
Inst Rpri11g for two mn11tl11,, r<'1111·11Pcl in 

p1·il for an i nclPfin i1 e perincl. 

Faculty. 
. Mif..R l\l nnro has Hcrrptccl n poRition in 

a l i hn1 ry at Portlancl. Or •goon. 
l'lli. s ~1abcl A. Carpenter has takrn a 

l'h. D. at the TTniven,it.y of Pcnnsylvania. 
~Tif;s ~wni11 ancl 1\liRs fotkc arr sp ncling 

th<• s11m1111·r Hhroacl. 

Exchanges. 
'!'his is th<' dPparlrnent in our school 

p:qwrs 1hHI. lrns the privil<'g<' of con
Vl'rsing- wi1 h other simi Lar clC'parl rnrnfs, 
and it. is 1 h<> one Io which wc look for h<'I p
ful ('rit ieis111. But it is oftc•11 i11l1•1·esling
tn notie<' <'l'l'Lain <ptali.tics about. 1he pnpcrs 
asicle from an.\' critic•a l inll'l'Pt-it we mny 
ta kc iu 1 hem. 

l1' rorn 1 lw magazi,ws we• hl•1:1n111· smnr
wlrn 1 acquainted with tlw eharH<'tPris1 i<'s 
of different schools, Hnd s<•e t.lw i11flnr11cc 
1111' HlllTOlltHl i llg'S llll(l Jo cat ion lw VI' 011 
th!' school life• ancl papl'r. Of coms1•. in 
sottw ways all school piqwrs aJ'e alike. bnt 
as Olll' Ion ks on•r 1 hi' 11iagr1zi11Ps R1re can 
l'l'ad il y pick 011t thos<' l•clitcd hy l:'nstPrn 
ancl WPSlern schools, by sc•mirrnrieR and 
C<>-Nl11cntiom11 im1tit11t.io11s, while the p11hli
cati01rn ol' ci1y am1 c~mrntr.v . <•honls arr. 

sornl'whnt c•o11traskrl. 'J'he lilPrary d •
partnwnts in westcrn . pnp rs hriug lo us 
skc-tehc, of ranrh life and of cowboy g:il
la11try. 'J his is 1o1ally different from like 
depar1111<•11ts in the a. tern lllllg-nzines. 
Hnth shO\V a l!'l'CHt int<•rcst in athlC'lics 
m1cld!'hati11g,lrnf thi · is mort· c>vicl1•nt in co
l'd uc·:i t ioual , <·hools and city high . d10ols 
Limn in sPmi11ari1•s aml somc• country 
schools. 'l'lwse ;1n• nsw1lly sm:i lier, lrn \ ' I' 
frwt>r eontc•stanls to choose from , aml do 
not t'l'l'PiV<' 11H' support to run the' cli[
fl'1·c•11t h•a111s th:rt LIH' c•il? school-; have. 
'l'hl'se d1•1rnrtml'llt.· in seminary papers ar 
e111ph11si1.1•d l!'ss strn11gly . 

'l'he cliffl'r!'nc·<·s hehn•en school: in the 
ro1111ti-y and in the eity arc shown very 
pb1iuly i11 the i.whool notes. for thc>l'<' we 
SP<' whnt n1rit•cl n11111scmc•11ts mHl ont.ing-s 
the girl~ at lhe:.c' schools Pnjoy. 

'l'lw l\la~· 1111m her of th ~?V<Lrllnnnre 
Preparatory 'c/100{ Quarterly has in its 
litc•rnr.1· dppar1!11 Pll1 a 1rnrnlwr of vr1 ·y in
t c•rcst ing . toril's, but the.v are a 11 so 1tmeh 
alik1• 1hat thi•y produce H rHthrr monllton-

ous •ff<·c·t. 

'l'lw Co111mPnccmcnt 1111rnlwr of The 
Pn.~tum j,., attractiYe and contn i11s , c'V<'ral 

1• lc'\'Cr skc>tehes. 
'l'ht' Dean J!e,r1aphone is a , cr.\· gnod 

paper, only wh.\' 1foPs it Jimi1 it"Plt' ln 
s11<' h short ~toril', in its lit •rai·y rfopart-

nwnl? 
"\\ C' IH'P plccis('(l to aclrnowled!!C 1hc> fol

lowing c•.xchanges: 171e ]!egaphone, 'Pl,e 
Delphia11, l.,a:ell l,eaves, 'Tlte ,llar,pie, 
Rates turlent, The Reel and TV11ite . 11

he 
I'o.~tem., 7'11e .Academe, Rubyc,.qft., Linden 
Jlall Echo, lnr,le:ide parks, 1. ~wm·tlonnre 
P1·epamtory School Qrwrledy, 'l'he Ru.~h~ 
l?'yltt, ']'he T11lonirm and The Rm·ebil. 
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We notice with regret that the Linden 
Rall Gymnasium burned on May third. 

ngleside Sparks carries out skillfully 
what its title suggests. 

To a. Bea-Gull. 
Child of the white-capped waves, 
Bora of the glist 'ning foam; 
In the hollow caves of the toppling cliffs,
There is thy chosen home. 
On broad white pinions poised, 
'I'hou crosRcst the rolling sea, 
While the billows beat on the rock-bound 

shore 
Io dnll monotony. 

Free as th wand 'ring brccz • 
'l'hat rnfflcs thy feathers white, 
What knowest thou of gt·ief or woe 
In the sweep of thy careless flight Y 

All day thou liv 'st in the sun, 
And at night thou art lnlled to sleep 
By the crooning song of the rocking waves 
And the tireless drone of the deep. 

-The Academe. 

He sent his boy to college 
And now he cries, alack l 
He spent ten thousand d liars 
And got a quarter back! 

- Exchange. 


